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VOL. i. e&ARLESTOWN, JE^feRSON COUNTY, FRIDAY MORNING, NOVEMBER 1,1844 NO 16.

SPIRIT OF JEFFERSON.
rUni.lBllF.I) WEEKLY, BY

JAMES W.
•(Orncc ON MAIN nrnrr.T, A FEW noon« ABOVE Till

VALLEY BANK,) ..
At $2 00 in adrana:—$3 50 if paid within nix
. matthi—or $3 00 if not paid until after the «>

piralitm of the year.. . . , •

BSrA:«*i»TWl!«Eitfs will bo in&ru-d tit ttife rato of
$1 00 per M|iiarc for the first throe in«c,vilnns, and85 cents
for each continuance. Those not market) on the mann-
noript for i\ nportifii'il time, will bn UISITUM) until fnrhlil,
and CHARGED ACCORDINGI.T. A liberal discount muilo
to those who advertise by tlic year.

ttJrDistnnt mib-'ciiptlom and ndvortipemcnts must bo
paid in ttdvtiicc, or renpoiiHiblu persons living in .tile
county gntimnly the nettlnmeht of the fame.

i
• j 'lH ••• Aii'"«i'.'PAvr»tCK1B DAY.

• ArtnMe! for the <1itwn of nur triumpli in breaking,
fu:1.' IUBBH will soon dry thdlnntlrnre of mi rn lmmcj

Poor Cooqery mnndf,in lier log-cnhin quaking.
Far vain arc her chantine* the tempest to tnmo i • '

Thrombi madncK." hind snnle, .
n She hno conquered awhile. •

Brit «he wmchn» our rally with pale dismay,
Hercryofldiiipalr

i Ring* utit qnthe air—
Then spring to the content, unflinching Democracy!

Darkness mutt yield to the hrisrhtcninc flay {
We'll noon rnlih the empire of HAnn-cinendcRA'CY.

I Sweeping log-cabins and room away.
VHio would not share in out toil—in 'onrqlnry"!'

1 Oh who would not deem it a aloriou« boon --!'.-•
Hereafter to telhto hi« children tbe Btnrv; . '

And talk of 't1\at day when he hunted the coon!' •
,, Heh'iUrly Ived,

"And lie rabiY'iihall biped,
We circle hint' foiintl with our stern array;

Wemimhh'hiswo H -• • : >
. With one hearty:blow; . i .

For whopjmll withstand tlie i»;rn tide o" Dfrnocracy
Wlielrninir the lm>tone« wK'. 'trim,in CLAY,

Crushing the. empire of Ildnl-cidi-mcrncV,
.Sweeping log-cabins and coons away!

' 'lle't ihi'earthqiiake trydd'of bur columns advancing .
Be heard by our (ben1 with'. Wild dismay!

Rush on where the load-star of freedom is (.'lancing •: " Bevond the mist that mis dimmed Its ray!
:•• :/'Soon! rooii,phull it glearn * - '-

.With, a steadier beam, . .. " . ' • '
Ahd'lu llgllt on.oiirbanricrs forever play.

Oh who would not be
Of the fearless anil free, . . . . ' : - . • •

Who follow the star, with til" tide of Democracy,
Whelming the Inct ones who tHut in Claj'j

Crushingthe empire'of Hard-cideiw.rucy, '• ' .
Sweeping log-cabins and coons away. . . , •

, . , ; . . - . . . . . < -DON'TFORGET.

Dfeinocrats, don't forget, when you appear at
the, polls,', says the Ne>y. Hampshire Argus and
Spectator, the old sins of Whiggery.

DON'T FORGE1' that the Whigs before they
came into power in 1840, professed to be against
a United States TJahlt, and alter they came in,
•they passed, two bank bills, both Of which were
•Vetoed by "Tyler too," who thus saved his couil-
iry from the'despot ism and corruption of suc,i itn
SnptitutUn. , •-.
;!7 DON'T FORGET that tlie Whipi, before 'they'
^iamo into power in 1840, professed to.be uga nst
the removal of men from olfice lor opinion's sake,
assuring the country that "proscription shnuld be
proscribed;'' and that after they got into power
they removed more officers than all the admins-
Orations preceding from the foundation of the go-
vernment . ' . ' • ' ' .

frONT* FORGET that they falsely charged
the administration of Mr. VanJBuren with running
tlie country into debt forty millions of dollars, and
that when they got into power they increased the
national debt from five millions to TWENTY-
SIX MILLIONS,
i, AND DON'T FORGET that on a good share

of; this, twentyr-six millions, they fixed the rate of
interest'at 6 per cent., payable quarterly, which
was' equal to 7,/jereen/., fornootfier purpose than
to put money into the 'pockets of rich capitalists
who had taken the stock. '

DO,M'T FORGET that they passed the INFA-
MOUS BANKRUPT LAW, by which thousands
of-honest men were swindled and ruined, by dis-
honest and fraudulent debtor's. ' .

DON'T FORGET thai they held an extra sta
eion of Congress,,and tliat.tiiGyexlcmlcil the lirsl
session Of the 27,th Congress lo.a-period, longer
than any other session ever held under thb pre-
sent constitution, at'an expense to'the people of
TWO MILLIONS OF DOLLARS. .
. DON'T.FORGET, their infamous falsehoods
about tlio furniture of the,President's house in
1840, and that, at the very session in which their
President came'to Washington, they asked for and
obtained SIX THOUSAND DULL
out in furniture,for that vow house—thiiL s
ting' that all.their represemktiofis about'ihc cx-

JFrtJtn thb ilichinond Ertijuirer.
'Til's Ricllmond Whig says'that Its party will

carry Virginia East of the Blue Rjdge by 3,000
majority! 'We Snter our solemn protest against
such si claim, and, in proof, submit the following
rocajiiiillation (if Congressional,Districts, East of
the Kidge which wo take from a table of the
whole {state, furnished by a gcntlornan who has
made this matter his study. "In MO, ho came within
50 of the vote of Virginia; notwithstanding the
large CBtimatcs'pf the Charlhttcwille Convention,
at which he was presdnt, and eaw all thoir esti-
matlis (much higher, than his own.) His rn lcu lu-
tion is, therefore, entitled to much consideration :

75 per cont.'

East of Blue Ridge. ,
Dem:

1st DisjJBici—Isld of Wightj &c. i381
3d
3d "
4th "
6th
Oth "
7th .«
8th
9iJi "

Nottoway,&o..
Pittsylyimia, &ci
Campbellj &c. •
Albemarlc, &o;
Ilcnrico, &c.
Accomack-, &C.:...
Essex, &c. a t lo

69U
277
in
68

1-19.)
783

Whig:

85
120

678

•T83

Dem. maj. East nine Ridge 716 ' .
e have another estimate trom.a well inform-

ed' gentleman of tlie Ac.-onutck District; which
makes it a lie.

West nfthe Blue RMge.
: ' '- ' ' ' . Dem

I'Oth FisTniCT •". Frr'db'-ricKS&''
l l t h " " Rirclm^teh,

Monroe, 8z.'c.,'

Trtfc tArtijp£ OF »44.
tfoio'it iaxes the pour man's necessaries and don't

tax the rich mAn's luxuries.
This act which tho VVhtgs hold up as the para*

ton of perfection, and which they tell thrt people
shall riot bb modified or changed by the crossing
of a t or the dotting of an t, thus discriminates in
avbr ol the RlCUagainst the POOR,
t taxes the'poor maivs brown sugar

about
Molasses • •

, Iron, from 82 to 250 "
Salt, .from _ 00 to ) 30 "
lagging chains, &c. ISO "

Vhile it burdens thus lightly the rich man's luxu-
• rles: . .

^{Thread la<!es •••,~ 16 per cent;
,L;ca»of gold and silver 10 "
.Diamonds 7J "
'Watches, gems, peatli, ' 7j "
Philosophical apparatus, paintings,

v dnuvings, &e* ! Free.
The Democrats, 6n tho other hand, are in favor

of so modifying ami,amending this tariff as that
t shall produce sufficient revenue for the support

of the government, nnd • afford just and equal pro-
ection to ALL the interests of the country—that
lixCriminution shall bd made in favor of the poor
nan's NECESSARIES-and that the LUXU-
UES of-the rich shall pay a fair proportion of
he tax to su'ppoft'the government. Farmerii and
aboHtijj men—which kind of protection do you
ireleri Whig, protection for tlie RICH, or Demo-
cratic protection for ALL ?—Glob*...... -

12th
13th
14th''
16th

Kaniiwha, &c: ,
Brooke, &c'. .

677
. 1-193

343
1707

. 233
1 -169

Dem. maj. Wes't.of.Blue Ridge

Dem. maj. in Virginia,.

4911
'716

6627

ANOTllUU
We1, have jtist been shown a copy of an address,

purporting to have emohalcd from the "Whig Cen-
tral Executive Committee of Pennsylvania," which
is filh'd with the most barefaced and flagitious
I'alfehoodi. Ampiig.other arrpgiint assumption!',
it c'ttims 4,781 niajorifyTof th'<5~whigs-ln Pennsyl-
vania on the Congressional vote. The modus tip-
erandi employed bv these political Solonn to ar-
rive ut, this sago conclusion is truly laughable;—•
We Will cite a few particulars only, by way of ex-
ample.

In the strong Democratic county of Berks,
where Shunk's majority is 4,476, they al low a Dem-
ocraiit! majority of only 2,932. 'This is done by
iranfferring the entire' "Mldltowri" inle 'to their side
of the, lab'e.' They might as well have Claimed
old-Berks alto'ge'ther, .

In the 13th tlistrict they clairtl the vote pf Mr.
Pollock as<tiie ^estof Wtiig strength, whenit.is
notorious that Mir'. P, received the vole* of several
hundred Democrats. Shiihk's majority in tlie same
district is nearly 800. ,

In the 1 Hhd;strict,-tbe Democrats'Full ittiocan-
didatea .or Congress. ' Tjifiy take tho Vote of BUT
OXB, thereby rjscliidirig. orer 1800 Demucraiic Mes
fr-im the table! "• ' '

They claim mii'oriiicx .'of 11,696 m the i si, fid,
3rd and 4th d.strict*j when it is notorious to the
wiiole'Country, that iri I'.wo ol't:esp districts,tii&y
withdrew their Congressional candidates, in oirddr
to ea'n votes tor iMarkle.' ' . - ' . .

They claim 6,427 iwleral votes in the Bradford
district, .Wuerc they had; in point of fact, no can-
didale, lim race lining betwee.n two Democrats !

The.-'o are. but brief samples of the fairness ob-
served by this redoubtable " State Central Execu-
tive Committee." Tney are evidently greater
adepts at figuring than wus the notable Major Jack
Downing, ahd"altogether reverse the old adage,
that " ngmes cannot lie." A greater budget 61
faleehoons, we venture lo say, has never been
crowded within the same brief space.

' i [Demncra ic Vnii/n.

WHUJtilUlY I
Tile-Federal Wriigs in some parts ot the Union

•ai.e attempting'to make Ihe people believe that the
present Democratic party is the old Federal party
and that the present Whig party is the Old Jetier-
eonian Republican party, 1 For this purpose they
have connected f-pme half a dozen mimes of gen-
tlemen Who once acted with the Federal pimyrbul
having become converts to the' Democratic: faith

ihl]d lor anu-iare now supporting th.e principles and measures
Mis to lay pf the-administration. Bin the following state-
thus admit- mem Of ct.e .Detroit Free Press .strips, off the dis-

tMg' that a)l.their representations about the ox- , gluso |'rom modern whiimery,: fttid preiitmtB it in
tr»vagttbce of tit. Van Biiren were falscj wicked, : all the naked deformity ol old Black-cockade Fed
aid villainous." ; ' : . ': -,••• . | e'ralism. '

, - , POM'T-FORGET that the leaders of Whig-' ''Samuel Putnwn in June, 18US, reported In the
cery.ia 1840, pro;niHed the laboring men "two,dot- •Mii>«icliurtnts Legislatuio, a sliong memorial lo
Tars a day and roast beef," if Harrison was .elect- Couj;res«agHiiisi, a declara(ioH of war, which wa8
'CM*, and lhat; since then, they1 liavc'dbhe nothihg; adopti-d by -in!) .jeastd :,4U nays; Of the Fedpra
but«duce.th« wages of the labowr, and provc.ribc .,0as ui'.rtj-nln't.' me iu 'wi iv i i ig , thir tv eight o
hjm for voting contrary to their wishen. \v!,oiii .ne'ci.iy wiiiyri'. • w ' •

...I.M i . .n .!. ._ ... . , m i y l t f f - t n \ w-a(j BlAnn'd also'liy .twuFcdeni
toth.Qi' \vljoiH ^re now Cii

. HEAD, AND ANSWIillt
The following statement is curious and impres-

sive. It was handed to us. by a gentleman con-
'ersantlvitli suchmattcrB'. Although it is impos-

sible to be exactly accurate in such a calculation,
>ct itjillnBtrates the operation of high duties upon
nen o! moderate incomes, exhibiting with suffi-
cient acctirdcy the artiount of the unseen tax ac-
nally paid. The table proceeds upon the ground
Imt imported goods are purchased, or that the

duties imposed by the tariff (are .necessary to pro-
teci domestic goods! The result to the purchaser,'
upon bither alternative, is the same.

. For the Journal of Commerce; v
The following statement it is believed may be

understood by every man in thb. United States. :
A list of Taxes paid by the Farmers, whose re-

ceipts from produce sold are presumed to be $500
i year. ' . ' ' •"

ARTICLES. pendiiures. Duties,
[ron—including chains, cart-tire,

ploughs, horse-shoes, harrow^
teeth,'axee, nails, shovels, hoes;
scythes, sad-irons, saws, hoi' -

; low-ware, hinges; knives aitd
., forks, &c., . $7fi,00

Sugar—brown, 160 pounds, 1 B,00

4j60
75

60,00
20,00
10,00

6 gallons,
Salt, J •• : ' 6 bushels,
Dil, Linseed, 1 gallon,
Leather—shoes, harness, sad-

dles! bridles, &c., •
3hina arid glass,
Tin ware, brtiss kettles; &c., '
Woollens-blankets, flannels, car-

pets, baize, cloths, &c., . .
Cotton-shirtings, Bhceting,stock-

ings, towels, table-cloths, print-
ed calicoes, &c., - -

Hats—men's, women's and chil-
dren's, •

Silk Goods—drespo?, handker-
chiefs, gloves, ribbons, &.C.,

3,75
25
48
26

12,00
4,00
2,60

75,00 . 25,00

Doctor's bill, $10"
Parson and church, 16
Schoolp, 16
Tea, 12 Ibs., , 9
Coflee, eb.lbs., 6
State, county and dis-

trict taxes, '' 10,
Saved during the year,

without
duty, 64,00

' $436,25
63,76

•..,.. . - ' .

Bii!;,fti?tlfr,"lale liictnhcr of Cpn-
'iTt.jlii1 f.cg1thiti'irO,jirid volctl for all

'TAULti • • • ' • '
oral cotes fur Presulen' fine •: t:iefti:,n.l<itioAn.
Government, 'and t)f the Popular iota a
'four ejections. - " - . ' < •
illowlng tables may' be of eoni?; value a-.

j.jthe strengtli.'of i:pttrtlos it' difiqjtont.jic'ri-
, lUI1 history: , fi ;i : '.~
:\i,\-\.> • . ' . . . " titeeiorali' - ••.•'.••vty l)[i '>'

ate»»4^'179a<,W«)aiiugu>ii wmeloctsJ amnimdusly.

JetUnwi,''*"^11 ̂  '

$600,00 . • ;
Duty paid,,' . , , , ^ $108,00

tlow it Ouerates.
FELLOW CITIZENS i Lnok at the following

items, toiilyi.a-.partol'-tlie. system,) apd thenisaj
.whether.it is deserving of tho name of protection
lo American indiistry. ,

For example, striped ehhiifig, for the laborpr
pays a duty of 85 per cent., while goldedgedlin-
eri pays but 33 per cent. Irort chains usec) by
farmers pay more than 100 per cent., while,golt
wat<ih chains for tho rich are. taxed only 7J por

"cent (/oirihion brown sugar is taxed 7,0 per cent,
and the wines bf the rich but 00. The hammei
of the bldtiteriiith pays 70; the saw of the car
penter 75 ; the irons of this hatter and tailor 140
—but the silks bf the belle pny only'40,-und the
cigars ol'thb boauxnotao. Common carpets pay
103 pfir cent, while the fine Brussels and Wilton
pay, from 30 to 60; Coarse cotton goods pay 100
per cent., arid the fine only 33. The cheap call
cocs pay 1.00 per cent.,- and. dearfef ones 33.—
Common'flatmelB pay ;88 per Cent, -and'linp one.
for the rich only 35. The low-priced velvets paj
1 §0 percent.1; fine voltpts only 'W -per •cent," ,

Are hot Ihe pursuits of .the .-farmer, tho ship
builder, carpenter, maFOti, blacksmith, cartrnCr

longshoreman, wheelright, tinpmitl:
the '•m.'u5iirea preparatory to the Hui'tloid Convcn- &c, American.iod.^try; and is Jt just thattlifr
t:rn : m tho^asr-ucnKwettf •I*gij=laln.rel 'Oi the fihould bp ̂  BP enormousW upon evorytliinL
c-.nvi'in'iirvivprH ol Inofc wnq voted lorUio Hart- „,„.( ^ni,,ni» (n " ' ' • - - - J '- '

Jeflenon,
Majifun,
JUdisou,
Monroe,
Monroe,
Jaclison,

rtl .v

i«'rj-r

Jackson,
Jackson,

"

' .
• ..

'WCrawford, 41
Clay, 37

173
219 Floyd,- 11

. ,'. ,Wirt, 7
Van Baren,lTO'vWhite, ,26
: Mauguni, 11

Y(W Burcn, 00.

G43.096
7W;407

702,149

».7«3 VwB^ren, U3fi,J37
tluttBlthouglPMr. Van Huron

i ior,tl)c
to.,!.! t.'t)ir.i.'ir-i'i n ,n tl.e HcnVte of Miissacluu-iclls
'•.iif'k'n l.'ay VViiiys. • .v".

0, iv^lHy-iivo members of Ihe House of Repre-
jci i iuuvi .1 ' r c f i i i iy surviving, who yoled for the
Uaitioi-d .,'Ccrivention, 'eighty-three are Claywhig?? '- : : ' • ' r

All tli«! known survivors of tlie Hartford Con-
vention, twelve in number, are Clay' Whigs, i
- • .Of Goyqrpor Strong's Council, who advised tlio
Ha.itfoid Conventiou, the only two survivors are
TVlBV Wtv.ri'a . '

,
307,1(2
SM.561 ' Juckwii,

i» I840', ty5

'milHonoT votes more th«ii'
Mid four hundred thousand more thah Harri

o, and Wehatert in 1836.

', 5 X6' obtained nearly a
th«ii'Mr. C% had in'183i,

on,

KB.— The Jack Taw Iri r-.'pw yor^''ha've
pew Gov. Sailor*' WKIGHT.—

'".''Ol'lhote who voted In favor of Joslah Quincy's
resolution " that it is not becoming a moral or Ve-
ligioUB people to'rejoice over the victories of war,
ten suryive, nine of whont are Clay whigs.

In 1834, ujion tlio motion of Seth Sprague.then
and now a Democrat, the resolution was expung- Qyw ̂  TX(iTiAUTlr T6 HO'NE j-thatis,
ed Irom 110 Senate. ouraal. Ol those who \oted - nnvarr,^,, Mn fri »h,, mnnnfiir.tnrnrB. fa
for expunging, thirteen survive, of whom nine are,

they consunio, for the advantage of the few 7
think, upon reflection,you will answer no!

A MECHANIC.

Tits DIFFERENCE.—Tho systems which the tw
political; patties advocate at 'the present time, ii
reference fo a Tariff may be slimmed upas fol

lows;. ' ' , . , - • . . , . .;.. . . •
, T;iiatof Mr. Clay and his supporters, is, PRO

TEOTIOX TO MAWDFAOTUREIISJ—that is, CTlet'lh
government take card of the wealthy capitalist!
whoso funds are inmanufacturingoperatjons.an
they will take care of tho farmers, mechanics an
all other classes.xt

That oflMr. Po^k and his' supporters is PROTF.C

UemocraU., and three Clay wh.M.
Nine oNhe old Federal members of Congress

during the war, still survive, eight ol. whom are

Bvery o d Federal newspaper In MassaqhussttB,
which opjxised the war, now supports Mr. Cljiy
for President.'

overriment
fueclwnicB-

o the manufacturers, farmers
an C'iagBeS| privileges alike, an

t|18y willbe dble to take care of thenselvw.
j^ the ftiend8 of e uaj lawa cllodu betwee

the two.— [Pa«.

Wed f
of whom are Clay
for Mr. JefltrfOh six
arc still Democrats.

1 THE LABOHEB AND „ TJIE JJiurt-OYER.—Til
Hartford Times truly .says: Thie employer is
dependant upon the laborer, as the laborer is u|In Richmond, V* Wrty-tlirw Federally who d«Peudant upon urn »,., ,rer, as UK ia «,«-r s Upo

ted forbid John Adkm. still 8urvlve, thirty .two j the employer. The employer gets his living an
™ Whigs. Of those who voted 1H'« money ma groat de.Bree,from the laborer;whom

x now-.urvive, live of whom ho hire*. ,Let tl» laborer ceaso to work an
wheie would the omployet be?, The fact (a, on

the central Cluy, (iluh, snbkfe a lew days pfuuo tit

is di'iicndant upon the other, and we hope no lnb(
Preai/e U of rer will Insult Ills binployer by aftemnting to fore

him to vote contnu-y to III* opinions; nor consei
tlmtthbeini^i>j(ej'>ilill<lii'talP'<?l.1i|na?'Qi'M1,mai

lfttittyx*w^
'• .. \,

IU. WKHSTMIl'N PORTRAITS OP HEN-
RY CJU.Y.

• j.

From tho Washington Globe.
After thirty years' acquaintance with Mr. Clay

i 1842, Mr. Webster sketched this portrait of
ini for the Madisonian. It will be seen that tho
utlino embraces tho character oi' Mr. Clay from.
ie time ho and Mr. Webster met in- Congress,
own -to 1842, when,they hod parted, and the
[etcher sat oh the fame peat in.the cabinet of
ecrotnry of State, which Clay Mr. had oncq
coupled:
" When the years ho numbered (says Mr. Web-
er of Mr. Clay) wore barely sufficient to qualify
ini for a seat in t|io Senate of the United States,
nd he could almost without suspicion pretend to
ie innocence of a novice in political intrigue, he
xtended his vision'through tlio long vista of party
.11 moil nml revolution before him,.and intently
tanned the whole scene, that he might discover in
irri all tho tortuosities and dilliculiics of the path
•liich led to the coveted prize beyond. To attain it,
very energy ban been nerved; every plan and evo-
! scheme lias been employed, till- the age of 70
as overtaken him—in vain.

<k He has figured among statesmen in originat-
ig and supporting measures deeply affecting the
10 interests of the country, whether for weal or
>r w.o: it was with the expectation of the presi-
ency. • • . -
" He has figured ainong partisans and intrigued

mong politicians: it was with'tlie expectation of
ie presidency.
"He has poured his fluent strains of dolibcra-

vo oloquence^n.tlie.CapitohJt was W'tlitliu ex-
ectatibn.of the presidency.
" HVhaa Bpbeunilied ut dlnherp on the, stump:
was \vilh the expectation of the presidency.
" He has promu I gated' opinions rand condemned

icm—he has joined parties and forsaken them—
o has supported friends and.abandoned them: it
'tis all with the expectntiori'of the presidency.:
.mid every change of political opirilon'iri himself

—amid every revolution of party—whether he was
Representative, Senator, Commissioner in a for-
ign country, or emitted his popular position to bc-
ome Secrctaryof Slate, he never lost sight of tlie
no great object—the presidency. As soon as he
tiought his arrangements made, his''.forces ]>re-
arcil, and the plan of campaign complete, he cn-
ered the field, and .he was, defeated; Again do-
eatcd in open wari'arc,.lio.'experienced', in 1839,
lie additional degradation and disappointment ol
icing • dejected by his own friend's. " Vexed aiit
larrassed by reiteration of defeat, where stands ho
now? .Upheld by his.own desparation and, tho
recklessness of a lew desperate trienils, he allocte
lie modesty of retirement, while he proniises indi-

rectly a'renewal of:the 'contest..
"Directly, he promises no such thing; but, in

he morbid beevisfmess of frustrated ambition, (wo
vill not quote an old and familiar adage,) ho as-
ails personally, as well as politically, ono'whose
losition he envies, because he has, by long rever-
es on his own aspirations,'persuaded himself that
10 should be thurc himself! Bui where is lie
low 7 At every struggle he is sinking further
mil further from the Object he; wishes to grasp.
Are his hopes of the presidency brighter ? ,\

" His most sanguine Irieuds cannot confidently
nake tlm assertion.
."He has. met' the punishment .which usually

ittcnds a constant tissue of intrigue. The calcu-
ations of his cunning have deceived him, and lie
B farther from the presidency than ever.
" Yes, farther than ever, When he.betrayed

he President,'and declared himself in favor of a
National Bank, contrary to tho professions of tho
arty in 1840, and BO far succeeded iit his perfidy
is to obtojn tlie leadership of the whig party allur

the vetoeB—then, or iiii to that period, the \Vhig
iarty held nineteen of tlie States by decided inajori-
iea. Oii'der Mr. Clay:s lead, and with his name
as the candidate for 1844, in less' than two years
he Whigs have lost possession of <all. the State!
)ut five or six. This is incoutrovpriiblo, and will
ibt be denied by any sane Clay man. .

"His (Mr. Clay's) irrittihlo temper brboks no
contradiction; and by fur fonder of invective and
re tort than of the influences of soft po rouasionj heir
her friend nor foe. who Opposes him in debate, cap

expect quarter. Indeed, on these occasions ho
.reals his friends worse than his foes ; :for, while
ie looks upon the latter as enemies in a lawful

war,r he regards the 'former as rebellious subjects
who deserve ho'mercy.

''Excessively fond of admiration, as a public ora-
tor, and coiiseqiidntiy studying effect more than
\ wise rilaft should, he caniiot, and uever could
oregoujoke, or Bitrcacm, which should bring ap-
)lanse from the gallery, though at the same time

should plant a DAGGER, or create VULNUS ut
DicABi! E, in another's heart. . The natural re-

riult of tlils temper has been fully shown, While
no man, in his speeches, .gains more general'ap-
(ilause,no. man inflicts so much private pain, so
ui:,:r-si:.ATED a dislike, in the bosom of his udver
saries."" . y

.Since 1842 Mr. Webster has been turned ou
of the, premiership. The country hod market
liim, and t'.ic administration of which lie was tin
bead, Cor decapitation. The Whig party and-Mr
Clay, it* chipf, had denounced him aa corrupt, un
principled, and treacherous. The Clay press, from
tho highest to the lowest, hod pelted him liki
scavengers. Driven out at last by all .parties, In
at last,cried out " Where am I to.gol" For i
yeai; he wondered about without a door being open
cd to him. At lost, the hopolessnesa of wjiigger
called him, in,: " Come, we will take your help,
though our leader has said you are a dead weigh
to any party. Our case is ao desperate that yo
can do us no mischief.

AS iMrOBTAKT. "U«ANOE."-MHon. K. R. Col
Her, of Peler»burgh, Vu., has published a length
and spirit sterling address to his 1'cllow-citiy.en
declaring Ills purpose to support the election of
Coh- Polk. Mr. C. was ono of the most powerful
advocates of the election of Ucn. Harrison in
1840, • . • .-. ' . . • . • ' .

From tho New York Morning News.
All* THE FAT is TUB FIRE•!—Wo aro'-tlruly

concerned to announce to the Tribune', and sundry
other VVfhig papers of these parts—as also to the
universal JHVJSS '/ SmUhern Whifiilum—tiitA all
their editorial denunciations of the supposed "coa-
lition" between Die Democratic party nml .Mr.
ilirney—all their porteiitious capitals—all their

A pnouj) CONTUAST;
Hofw^ stands the Democratic party before the

ation ? In h. noble contt'ast with its adversary.
' Encouraging pure morality and true religion in
iie unspotted characters'Of tlioe'c it presents for
lie highest offices in'tho nation.

Advocnting.that degree of taxation only which
j necessary to support, an .economical govern*

mont; leaving all classes and all pursuits to tho.
njoymerit of the fruits of their own labor, subject
nlv to this moderate deduction.
Opposed to all schfcmcB to bribe the people into

icavy taxation fbr the emolument of particular'
lassos, by n (llstrlbtilibn of national funds or any
ithercqrrupt andfrnnduleiildevibc. . . " , . .

Opposed to a National Bank, and all other povy-
rful and corrupting combinations which lessen
ho control of the people over their government

and expose them to fraud ant) imposition.
.In tho array of millions which now 'constitute'

ho Democratic party and tiro destined to govern
his Republic, there are but shades of difference,
rhoir greatest differences are upon the Tariff,
and they are only the differences between inciden-
al protection artd accidental protcclion. All look
Oat'arift'as one resort for a revenue, and per-
laps' there id not an item in which tho incidental-
sts and:the nccidentalists would not agree in prac-
ical legislation. Even those differences are fast
ading away; , '

On the subject of Texas also, there are shades
>f difference, but so faint and rare as to constituto_

no ground for separation or reasonable complaint.
A party BO strong, sohomogeneous and so unit-

I, always ready to sacrifice personal preferences
nd interests for great principles, must be succcss-

'ul. No local or temporary reverse- can destroy
t. It will.acquire strength from-the profligate
largainings of its advefsary Wliiclrat first Beam

to weakenJjVand never losing its charaoter,.com-
irpmising its principles or disgracing its name* it
vill'survive, all attempts to destroy it, and become
n a few yea'rs.and forages to come, the governing
iarty of this great RbpubliCj ivitfi no. compe-
ition other, tliaii that whjch shall steal its cloak,
iroi'ess its creed, and steal its nttmo.

• • ' . - [Kendall's Expositor.

, Mr. Clay and n National,Hunk.
Tho following verso, from the ", Clay Minstrel,'

says tlie Lorain Republican, explains Clay's posi-
tion upon a National Bank. We give it verbatim

" List, list, he speaks to tho locos,
Cease, cca.sc, with your cotiiiiry to pranki

, Down, down, with the Sub-Treasury;
. 'Establish a Natioiml Dank:

'*'• • ' • • • Yes! yen!.yea! yes!1 ' • . ' • • • '
- Clay goes lor a National Bank!'i'. ,, Lv-

Yes, "Clay
doubtof lhat.
slices not to '.'go" for such a .rolteii institution.—
He is hot a mon.to "quarrel \vith his bread and

s for.a National Bank."' N
e has xeceived too many "fat

butter." But let us see what this bank that Clay
"goes for" has done. ,

Tho.old one Ipaued as follows:
In 1830, $193,107 to 62 Congressmen
In 1,831, . 3212,191 to 61 '<

488,091) to 44 '<
In 1833, .. 874,76Gloo8 "

1834,' 238,589 to 62 "

•;, :. . ' ' . $1,005,782 . : : , " . ' . - . - '' -
, "Yes! ycal^ycs! yesl- •':,

, Clay goes for a Nnuonal Ba.nk!"

'From the 8tftrkCounty (Ohio) Democrat.
Some of Clay's Opinions—Let the People Redd;

LAND .DISTRIBUTION. . ,

"I am ju favor.of distribution, by tho govern-
ment, of the land revenues among tho several
States." Henry Clay in 1844. . ' >

REVERSE.
, *'I know of no principles in thocqnetitution that

authorizes) tlio federal government to become such
A collector for the States."—Mallpry's Clayj v. 1,
p. 689. - . „ • ' . ' . , . , . . . - . . •

: THE TAEITP.
('I have every where maintained that in adjust-

ing a tariff for revenue discriminations ought to be
made for protection,'.'—Clay's letter to Cope. '

' Duties should .be laid without .reference to
protection^ [Tho original compromise bill.] —
There is no necessity Of protection for protection."
—Henry Clay. . :11 Wo. must reject both the doctrines of free
trade and of a high exorbitant tariff. All parties
ought be. satisfied with a tariffiibf revenue, and
discriminations for protection.-^—Clay's speech at
Raleigh. '

A NATIONAL BANK..
" I'believe tho establishment of a bank of the U.
required."—Clay's Rulcigh speech. , i

"~"~ RCVBRSE. ' . '

" Wo tiro not empowered by tho constitutor
to renew the charter of tlie bank."—Clay in 1811

bEillOCRATIC CREED.
STlic following' extracts from the writings of

Thomas Jefferson, is a brief exposition pf thfejrin-
ci[:lc3 of Democracy.

DEMOCUACY— Equal and .exact JUWicO to all
men of whatever State Tind perstiasiop,: reli-
gious or political.) peace, commerce and hon-
est friendship with' all nations, entangling allian-
ces with none; the support of the State GtJYirtf-
mcnts in all their rights, as the moat pompotent
administration bf our domestic concerns, and the
surest, bulwarks against anti-republican 'tenden-
cies ; the preservation of. the general government
in its whole constitutional vigor, an tlic sliest an-
chor of ou> pcacb at hohie, and safety abroad ; a
ealdns carp of the right of election by tho people ;
i mild corrective of abuses, which are! loppbd by
the sword of revolution, where peaceable remedied
arc unprovided for ; absolute acquiescence in tha
decisions' bf the majority,' thb vital principle'Jof
republics; from Which is no appeal but to frir'tbi
tho vital principle and immediate parent of des-
jotism; a: well disciplined militia, our best reliance
n peacoj and for the first moments of wir, till roe-

ulars may relieve them; tho supremacy df the
civil over thf1 military authority ; economyih'tho
mblic expense, that labor may bo lightly' bur-
lened ; the honest payment of our debts and sa-
;retl preservation Of ' the public faith; encourage-
nicnt of agriculture, ami of commerce as its hand-
naidj the diffusion of information dnd arrange-
nent of till abuses at the bar of public reason ;
freedom of religion, freedom bf press, nnd freedom
of person t under tho protection of the habeas
corpus, trial by juries impartially, selected. , .These
principle's form the highest constellatibri which
lias gone before us and guided our steps through
an 'ago of revolution anil reformation. The wis-
dom of our Bilges and blood of our heroes have been
devoted to thoir attainment; .they should be the
creed 'of our pplitical faith J the test of civil in-
structions, the- touchstpiio to try the' service of
those We trust, nnd should <ve Wander frbrii then)
in moments of error or alarm, 'let us hasten to re-
trace our step?, ami to regain the road that alono
leads to-peaco, liberty anu safely.

"-But tho duty never becomes an integral part
of the price:"— Mullory's life of,Clay,V ol. ̂ , p. 1 10.

REVERSE. •
. " I tmaybp taken as a rulo that the duty upon
n article forms a ppf (ion ot'its price." — Vol. J, 1 1 0.

.— The assum|.tions of the
whig party is beyond all aurouut. To hear them
talk, and bluster, and.threa.icn, one is led to infer
that in their estimation, none but a whig ought to
breath' or move or have a being.' The deinocra-
cyj the people, with them is uut a taliblc, who
'have no rights or privileges, and who lire ever
warring against tho best interests of the country ;
while they, honest Honls, havo been its mainstays
and props, through every danger. The democrat-
ic party would, they say, tear down every-thing,
while they would protect nnd preserve. This us
all Very tine, but how are the facts.' During tip
entire existence of tho Union, tho whigs have
held the power but 12 years. During the entire
Balance of the time, it has been in the hands of the
democracy. This country has prospered. Wo
have arisen from a 'weak, to a greo,t and prosper-

.ouu nation, yet via defy the irhigf In point In a sin-
gle measure which has had a perinamentaiul, benefi-
cial inftuentH upun the country, brought nut and car-
ried tliriiugh b'y themalune. What good came out
of tho administration of John Adams, Or John
Q,uincy Adams, or tlio succoas of " T ippocanoe
and TJ'lcr too 1" Nothing, literally nothing, but
muchofcvi l . To whutp.irty, then, is attributable
the prosperity of the country. Clearly the demo-
cratic party. And yet to hear a whig orator, ope
wouldVur a moment bo led to imag;ne-ho bolieveiL
tho democratic \victv cumpo.-i'il of men whoso solo
object in existence was to tear down the govern,

1'1"1 'mont, instead
preijiiant ([uerics on the tuhjucl, itro all thrown a- ! ll'° assaults of
way! 'U is truly melancholy to witness such l>ie|tl!,H WqttW (

of guarding and protecting
f fedoralism. We wish o

_ it from
our whig

little into tho matter, beforeway! H is truly melanoioly to witness suclv ir»eiiu» wuuiu mun u. MVHU ,n™f...« ...»>w., uvmiu
waste! It wasonly that untrying and ublquiitfus ' thoy 'become ferocious in.thoir denunciations of
"' touriiit in the Southern and fSoutliwoslorn Slales" j the. people;. understand a lilllo what thoy are talk-
alter all?-" Monnjoiir Tonson. cpmo again 1"—tw
poor Ma'bleu : ays in the play.

The Albany Ai gi iH of yesterday says:
u The Detroit Free Press of- Saturday last jnxi-

ninmo.es tho ftlledgc'd nmriino,tioil of JameaU. Dir-
hoyby tlio.Domperats of-Saginaw county, Miohi-
L'uii, as a " Roorback," and U Irick uot up by. tho
Whigs tor effect in Western New York and Ohio.
The eama paper contains the expose of tlie Demo-
onto ot Su(jinaw iii dentinoMiUotj <)(tb,is trick."

ing about, and.perhaps they may graciously ac-
knowledge- that iho democratic party arc not only
hotqaitb eobad as they would represent, but that
in truth all the ble.'sinss we enjoy, flow from tho
institutions trained and fostered, mid measures a-
dpptdjby.the democratic party—(//tea Observer,

Every old federal newspaper, in Massachusetts
v>hi;h opposed tho war now sup ports Clay for ?»•

ib %Bayi^Bo*«»PMfc

pies— to individual and municipal righta, {
sovoreignty of the Slatps, and the
the people." .....
Cofonel Polk has always expressed similar views,

and for a strict adherence to which, he received tts
Democratic nominatioo for President

TUBEE AT A Bum1, -A lady in BJoiit(
county, Alabama, had three fine healthy e .,
at one birth^a fow days ago. The fethe^ beto
Democrat, named one boy after Mr, Polk, tad

TO LADOH.— Th'e pretence • 6f the.
Tariff men that .their system raises the wages of
labor, is mathematically and dbmonstrably false.

-There'.dro four millipris of liboj'frs in the Uni-
ted Stales. To raise their wages, even 12} cents
per day, would require the sum' of brie hundred
and fifty millions of dollars annually; • NOW tho
total amount of the private property , iri the United
States. is about five thousand millions. ,And l^tlie.
nett indorne of all tills property, c'bnsistrng 'pf
rents, interests; dividends, &c.-, carinot'^xce'ed
three: per cent., which would amount to • one
hundred and filly .millions only, per annum. So
that it would lake the nett product of the priiiite
property of the Union to raise the rate df wages, by
law, 12£ cents per day.- If, therefore, wages were'
raised in that manner, dividends and income front
property, would be destroyed. Yet • we see that
Abbot Lawrence, Nathan App)etdn, and other
largo manufacturing capitalists at tlie North, have
thetr dividends in Cotton mill stock.'incfeased frofrl
6 to 10, 20, 30, and even 40 pel- cent If their
property, then; does not pay the enhanced wages
of labor, whose property does?; The truth is, the
wages of labor, even at Lowell, have 6carce.ly.
been enhanced .at all.' It is only the dividends of
the mill owners' that have been protected to enbN
mity.; And to swell those dividends',' the property
and labor of the West and South have been/ plun-
dcrcd, and the plunder has been effected by the1

two-fold process of .raising the prices^ of .cotltori
and mill fabrics, and reduceing. tha value Of 'ffirtn
and plantation produce. Both nf which hacebeeii
dune.—Louisnilk Democrat, {* •; .

WHY ANNEX1 TEXAS t
Because the Father^f Democracy, the patridtfA

Joffersoh, bought it of France and paid /fte Mdtity
of the nation'jof, it. . , • . '•

Because, in the treaty of 1803; wo/oreuerguari'
anticd the civil, social, political, and religibuu
rights ofTexaris! . . ; , , - : . '. ',, .;"••' !','.: •'{

Because, Cliy said we luid no right to transfer
it to Spain in 1819. '.' ; ,

because, Mexico never had a title to it; butshe
violated tlie Constitution of 1834, and loft Texas
Iree .to act tor herself! ' -

Because. Texas defeated the army of thb mur>
dorer, Santa Anna, and ho, when taken prisoner,.
solemnly signed a treaty for tho inde'pcndancc of
Texas! ^ " , .,,,',.:',,

Because,. Texas has been recpghiie'd by .us, OB
free and-sovereign, and desires us to fulfil our
pledges to her! . • ,;/

Because, Clay saysit is a better country i than
Florida, having a delicious climate, fertile soil, live/
oak for our navy, and ~the lineal hurbors on the
globe. . , , ; . , . j j,,

Because, it will protect Texas from the rapacity
of Mexico, which is aided by England.,' .i-ic/m (,;

Because, it will make u home mdrkelfar-WT
fabrics und produce, and prevent smugg/in^ on our
I'rontiers. .. . , -,if [M!\

Because, it will prevent British invasion hy lan&
savo us Oregon, and protect our commerce ini •tlip
Gulf. ' ' n'^klfltoflv

• Because, \l\\nl give^us tho trade of all thogncftt
rivers to tlio far West, tliat run to tho Mississippi
and the gulf.

Because, ft gives us 130,000,00)) acres of land
[at $10,900,000],for which. Engliihd"would pay
ten times tho sum, and then destroy our commerce.,
manufacturers, planting and mechanic interests.

Because, it would iBitend our free institutions,
the principles bf human rights; and tho glad tiding*
of salvation.

Because, Clay'and Adams wanted to feujfj|; .
in 1827, and Gon. Jackson in 1829, to prevent jift.
reign'nations from destroying our peace and pro*-
ponty.

Because, Great Britain want! T«f<Mi,,U «ho
doOH altercation,toenslarethemillipns, , ,-,">,|ji,j
. Bccuuse,our Hi itish-Whirr-abettors aid England

andTilaxico, and oppose "Uniqaand LibM^Viii
Because, Annexation will, prevent Cotuolidit-

lion and fcrpetuate State Rights. ',,' ,„',,,,",
[St. Clairsiille Gazette. .

J

DEMOCRACY w 1833 AUD 1844 ,-iThe demo,
ic creed never changes. It la the same now that
it was in the days of Jackson and Jefferson. In
looking over an old file of papers, of 1 832, wo nuuty
tlio following extract '.

'"For President, , ' • "
-ANDREW JACKSON. ' ,

" His mearures are— equal protection to agri-
culture, manufactures, and, commerce—economy
in tho puplic expenditures — a liberal .consul itctioa
of the constitution, with, tlio exercise of expresj
or implied powers— neither consolidation nor nuj»
lilication— a firm adherence to democratic princi«

;



Friday Morning, November 1,1844,
THE DEMOCRATIC TICKET,

FOR PRESIDENT,

COL. JAMES K. POLK.
fOR VICE-PRESIDENT,

Hon. GEORGE M. DALLAS.
Election on Hlontlay, 'If h November.

DEMOCRATIC ELECTORS.
IDT DISTRICT.—John 8. Millson of Norfolk.
2u do. Thoifcas Wallace of Pclfrshurg.
3n do. ' Wm. K. Unskervlllo of Mecklenburg.
4-rii do. W(h." D»nl«l of Campbtll.
&ttt' ' da . Archibald Stuart of 1'iitrlcli.
6rH ..do. Thnmty .T..,Kniiilolphuf Albumarle.

'. VTH . do. William Smith 'of Fatiquicr.
. ' • 8tll : do. Willmm P. Tnylor of Caroline.

Sri! do. William H. Roanc of Hcnrico.
10TH do. Kiclmnl Coke, Jr. of Gloucester.
llTii do. Henry Bcdingcr of Jeflnnpn.
12TH do. Green B. Samuels of Shcnandoali.
JStil do. James IIoio of I'ulnsUi.
MTU do. Henry H. Kane of Scott.

'->;I5TH do. Robert A. Thompson ,of Kanawhn.
-•Ifrrii do. Joseph Johnson of Harrison.
" do. William 8. Morgan of Marion.

. TO THE PEOPLE OP VIRGINIA I
A few words, fellow-citizens, we beg; leave to

lay before yon on the eve of 'this important elec-
tion. The argumenl is nearly oxhuasted and it
fealmost time to ACT. .It H! scarcely necessary for
us, at this eleventh hour, to expatiate on the merits

*of the controversy before 'you. The principles
'of the two parties, the qualifications of the two
candidates,.the abominable .expedients and hum-
bugs of the Whigs, have been.spread before you,
in every variety of form.

You havenow to choose between Jas. K. Polk,
."and • Henry 'Clay. Can any staunch Republi-
can of'the Virginia State Rights school, .Hesitate

. in his choice?. Can any Republican prefer H. Clay?
-Where are the pretensions which he can urge to
jour support? Is he in personal qualifications, or
in political principles, superior to Mr. Polk? He
may-be • a more brilliant orator—hut we do no
want splendid eloquence to conduct the Execu-
tive Department—Neither Washington no'r Jef-
jferspn was an .orator. He may be a'^more
•dashing politician than Mr. Polk—but we do
not'Want any high flying and daring politician,

_who spars eAcn beyond.the Con8titution;.and'dis-
;daihs all its. restrictions, in order to carry out
•somfl extravagant object of his towering ambition.
•We want not the arrogant temper of a dictator—
1the vindictive and prescriptive spirit of a man who

, is accustomed to lord it over his political friends,
and much more his opponents, as D. Webster lias
'drawn the portrait of'H. Clay. We want no as-'
piring 'moon-reaching President, who is too much
•delighted with the incense of adulation, to listen
to the voice of trutli—or to administer the offices.
of the Government, without f'favor or affection."
But we desire a President of cool, yet firm tem-
jserr-bf strong, common, practical sense, who ,
will calmly consult his public duties,-and sur-
round himself .with sage and able counsellors:—
•who would make up his decisions with great cir-
cumspection,, and then adhere to them with inflexi-
ble firmness,
..,.Our-country., demands a President, who will
carry out the true principles of the Constituti JH —
not one, lik'cf JIr'.'v Clay, who rejoices that\lie is
not •.".embarrassed by the peculiar opinions" of
Virginia—who pursues the latitudinous • con-
struction of the Constitution—who aspires to a
mammoth National Bank, to a high protective
Tariff,-to the Distribution of the proceeds of the
Public Lands, to a Bankrupt Law, and to that
Tearful brood of 'Federal encroachments which he
hastened to establish in 1840, alter violating all the
pronji'ses'.which his party had employed to'get
•into Jpower.'l; We want no man, who will first
run a line of 36 degrees of latitude to cut the
•South'off from the immense territory of "the

' JJorth, from the Mississippi to the Pacific-, and
then refuses'to make some compensation by the

• re-annexation of Texas. We desire no man to
'administer the Government, who ^yill violate his
own solemnly-pledged Compromise Act of 1833.
All the measures of Mr. Clay are intended for a

. Northern latitude. Ho would stretch the powers
'of the government, contrary to the true genius of
the Constitution, so as to locate a National J i f i n k
in the North—to burthen the south with a high ta-
tlfffor the benefit of the Northern manufacturers—
to jirpmote the Distribution as an ally of the Ta-
riff—and to propitiate the Abolitionists, by a sacri-
'fice-of :Texas. We want no such man, at the
head of the Government—to establish a strong and
overwhelming Federal power at Washington—
to sacrifice the interests* of the South to the extra-
vagant demands of the North—to employ bis-pa-
fronage to strengthen his party, torewardliiscrea-.
iurM,'and to banish every Democrat from ollice.
Such a man is Henry Clay—and such a man is not
'Jamea'Kr'Polk. No man "was ever presented to
the1 people'of Virginia, whose general principles
are'more congenial to her own; no man who
would be more anxious to walk in the footsteps of
Thomas Jefferson himself, than this much reviled
citizen- of .Tennessee. ;
••; Nor is the manner, in which they have been
supported by their friends, less remarkable than
the principles which they profess. Jas. K. Polk
httR not played the olectioneor'cr. lie has not in-
decently roamed over the country to curry popu-
larity with the people. Ho has not written six
letters .upon Texas—nor.has he -played the.Pro-
tean politician in cvery"possjble variety of form.
His friends, too, have spurned every appeal to the
senses ofjthe pansions. They have employed no
mummery to seduce a free people—they have en-
list'ed no idle glees or contemptible coonit in their
service. TheyImva resorted to no humbugs to de-
•eetye the country. They have got up ho Disunion'
plijt, t»9r British Gold humbug plot, nor ridiculous
bird bread humbug. They have scorned all coali-
tions with the fanatic Abolitionists, or narrow-
minded Native Americans, nor have thev employ-
ed immense funds, or extensive pipe-laying, to
support their fallen fortunes. It' LIUIM K. Polk
be elected, ho will !»'.• hailed as tho represen-
tative of the free, unboiiuht, 'tin'bargaiued, BII!'-
frages of a free people. Should Henry 'Cluy auc-
c'eeo, lie will carry upon his escutcheon tiio Ktuin
of the means of his ascension—ami tho, world Will,
suspect him to owe his success less to his own
merits, and less ttfthe voice of a free people, than
to the arts of hir followers, and the influence of
tlieir vile cabals. Judge ye, then, people of Vir-
ginia, between these men I

Wo warn you, Virginians, against the last hum-
bugs and the extravagant vaunls of the Wlilgn.:—
Beware of tho insidious expedient* which'a des-
perate, party, bent at all event* upon Uje success

' i)f their cljielluin, may yet employ—and beware
of tjleir idtflibrapudodaB. Ixwk out for the lad
liumbujjs um| d'JBj>Wtheui. Believe not their ga.s-
conadea. Unless we aro grossly deceived by mua
of the cUulfxt minda and highest character* in

Pennsylvania and New York, we must carry tho
Keystone and the.Empire States. With thdto
powerful States by the piclo of Virginia, nnd all the
South, wi th ond exception, pnrhnps, and almost all
the West, we must succeed in the election. Of
this glorious, unterrilied old Commmonwpnll.li,
who can doubt ? Who can doubt that she will go
for her own principles-rand repudiate tho man
Who has repudiated them ? All ouraccounu from
Virginia are, indeed most cheering. Not a cloud
is ovor the horizon—not a doubt can exist of our
success, if you but do your duty. Let every man
of'you go to the polls, oh the 4th November. Lot
every one persuade and assist his neighbor. Let
every freeman give Ms vote—and'lot every man
be prevented, who attempts to give an illegitimate
vote.

To the polls, then I To the mils! Frown down
these Federal politicians, and this arrogant Dic-
tator ! Tho eyes of the whole Union nro now fix-
ed upon you. Virginia may bo tho battle-ground
on which the'-whole campaign may bo ddcidetl.—
The AVhigs are concentrating their means upon
our State. Your soil is invaded by hosts of for-
eign orators—and three wore sent by Mr. Clay's
own State upon tho consecrated plains of York
Town-. But \Ve .will'baffle all their arts and all
their exertions. Wo shall certainly triumph, if
the Republicans will but do their duty. Go forth,
then and let us have a, fair decision of a free peo-
ple. But no decision can be/air, unless the vote
be a full one; and unless all frauds are .banished
from the ballo^bAxea.. Watch thcm-rWnko up
your Committees—let every consideration, which
can nddres* itself to our principles or our prudence,
invite .us to check every abuse of the inestimable
right of suffrage. (We make a few extracts from
tl>e Act of February, 1844, for the guidance of our
friends, as well as of the Commissioners.)

Be active, friends, and be not too sanguine, lest
you become supine—but let every man of you go
to the polls.. Never did any contest—never did
the principles of Virginia, more anxiously call
upon every Republican to do his duty and his
whole duty. We'call especially upon our Coun-
ty Commmittees to be at Uie'ir posts. The Whigs
are all organized; and.we must be BO likewise—
Distribute your tickets at once. Remember Mon-
day the 4th day of November, v Remember, too,that
every man's vote in Viginia counts alike, whetlier
he stands an the shores of the Atlantic or beyond the
mountains. The election of the Electoral Ticket
is decided by the majority of-votes in the whole
State, and not in any one county or district. Eye-
ry vote may be important. ,-.-... ,_- .

We have now put the case fairly before you.—
It is for you to decide. In 1840 we saved the cit-
adel, and glorious was our triumph." Lot us do
it again. Even should our sister States desert us
at tliis crisis, (of which we have no apprehension,)

;yot we. say to- you, no\y, as we said in October
four years ago, "the necessity for your exertions
would be the greater; your victory would bo bright'
er, your future destiny would be the more glori-
ous." And has if not proved so ? When did the
old Dominionion hold up a prouder head, than she
did afterthe election of 18407 In tho name, then,
of old Virginia, in the name of her dearest princi-
ples, in the name of all orir Soutliern.institutions,
and by your devoted regard to the Union itself, we

' 3 strength—
^•our country.

ourduty, fellow-citizens. The
decision now rests with you.

THOMAS RITCHIEi— .-,
_. Chairman Democratic Central Committee. ..

• Richmond, October28th, 1844. ' . . v.

Extracts from (he Electoral Late of February last.
2nd Section (inpart.)—"No person, whatever,,

shall be permitted to vote'in-any oilier coun?yrci-

ty town or borough, than that which the land or we
greater part thereof lies, if he shall ofler to vote as
a land holder, or in any other county, city, town,
or borough, than that in which such person .shall
actually reside, if he shall ofler to vote as a house
keeper and head of a family assessed with part of
the revenue of the Common wealth'within the year
next preceding, and having actually paid the.
same ; and nothing in this or any other act shall
be so construed as to authorise or require the Com-
sioners tp permit any person .to vote unless they
shall decide that such person is entitled to vote;
and mrthc purpose of better enabling them to decide
upon cases of doubtful votesj-they are hereby em-
powered to swear any person, (wliose right to vote
may be questioned,) to answer such questions,
and make such statements in relation to his. right
to vote, as they may deem proper. Shearing
falsely, in any such case, shall lie perjury, and pun-
ishable in the same manner, and to the same extent,
as if the same had been done before a Court of Re-
cord."

Same Law,10lh Section (infull.')—" Ifany per-
son, shall vote more than once in any election of
Electors of President •• and Vice-President of the
United Slates, either in the same county, city, town,
or borough, in which he first voted, or by again vot-
ing in any other county, city, town or boroughj or
if any person, shall claim and exercise the righl of
voting in any such election, in consequence of being
by his uwn procurement falsely assessed with a part
of the revenue of the. Commonwealth, each and every
such person shall for his offence forfeit and pay to
the Commonwealth for the benejlt of the literary fund,
the sum of one Hundred Dollars, recoteratile by
molionin Superior or Inferior tioiirtinany Coun-
•ty or Corporation in winch the offence was commit-
ted: Provided, Ten days notice shall have been
given of such motion. And the. judges and at-
torneys for the Commonwealth in each of the cir-
cuit, county; and corporation courts, are hereby re-
quired (ogice this section specially in charge to tlieir
rcspect'ire Grand Jury Courts next succeeding the
election'fur Electors of President and Vice Presi-
dent of the United Stales."

"UP, GUARDS, AND AT THEM I»
•Remember the importance of the contesU-the

great principles involved in the issue. The bat-
tle of 1800 is to bo fought over again,, and every
Democrat must do his duty. Republicanism and
Federalism are again in the field, each marshall-
ed under their respective Captains. Remember,
voters of Virginia, on Monday next, you will bo
called upon to make the solemn decision, whether
our Republican form of government, hitherto ud-
ministered on the pure principles of Jefferson and
Jackson, shall continue to prevail in our land, or
whether it shall lie "changed" for the principles
and policy which distinguished Alex. Hamilton and
the Elder Adams, during the over-memorable
/'Reign of Terror." Then you will bo called
upon to declare, by your1 HulTniges at tho ballot-
boxes, whether our glorious country shall be
thrown into the arms, of her ancient and invete-
rate Fcdural, foes—tho Wobeters', Adams', and
Otis', of New England Hartford Convention me-
mory—who, during the hottest period of our Re-
volutionary 8triig;;ie, declared it "unbecoming a
moral and religious jiiji/ile to triumph in the suc-
cess of American arms.". I,

Remember these things, and buckle on your
armor for tho final conflict. From the mountains
and the valleys let the old and young, the regu-
lars and the militia, make one GENERAL .HUSH to
the polls, arid overwhelm their ancient and invete-
rate foes with Bhamourid confusion I .

"CojieJI til tlio mnuniuiii wind comen on III path,
-- \Vlicn ihe kmpeit hath rouned it from ilcop,

COME, iu the m-rnn-H-iivc comevin it* wruth,
When thu Horiii-npirit frownn on lliedeop."

Beware of rulse Itetuin«.
The returns first received from Pennsylvania

and 0!iip, are always favorable to the Whig party
They will not be satisfied, however, with giving
thnir true vote,but will magnify it in every poesiblu
manner, flc not deceived, then, if you oco on tho
d.iy of election, handbill* jiiaued from the Whig
press, claiming a Victory I Victory I iu tho Kay-
HtWfe, &tt

TO THB PEOPLE OF JEFFERSON.
A few more days, and tho die will hayfo been

Oast that is, to decide whether those principles
which Uie spirit of '98 and '99, after an arduous
conflict—but whiph in that memorable period fi-
nally triumphed over federal usUrpations-^-slmll
prevail; or (whetlier .Virginia, who has always
been first praise her voice in an -Indignant tone
agaipsuFelloral encroachments upon the rights of
thefStates, shall, nt least, cease her opposition,
and bncomo n proselyte.to those principles which
eiit) lias CVCF regarded, and ever resisted, as not
only hostile to her best interest and dearest rights,
but to the perpetuity of those institutions which
tlio valor nnd patriotism of our forefathers, after a
seven years' war, contributed to establish. Shall
that hostility, which lias over manifested itself at
every encroachment upon her rights; now slum-
ber ?—when, too, the party arrayed against tlfem,
from its signal 'overthrow .in 1800 had dwindled
into insignificance, has step by step, insinuated
itself into tho confidence of the people, until that
dwarfish impotency Which elicited tho just con-
tempt of every States' Right man, is now assail-
ing tho Democracy with Herculean strength, that
can only be subdued with the same indomitable
spirit which the genius of Jiberty.displayed on that
memorable occasion, Federalism has now grown
powerful, arid thinking the present time favorable'
for the accomplishment of jts long cherished
hopes, has thrown off tho mask, and boldly avows
its principles, advocating those very measures
which in '40 it repudiated; pronouncing tho charge
made against it, that such were its measures, a
foul calumny, by. which the, Democratic party
"hoped to deceive and mislead the people of Vir-
ginia." ,

Shall that inflexible devotion to the States'
Right creed, which has always characterized this
ancient Commonwealth, and which acquired for
her, in tlio memorable campaign of '40, the dis-
tinction of Standard-Bearer, now -wax cold 7—
Shall that devotion to principle which has led her
arms to victory in other Presidential struggles,
not crown her Democracy in the Presidential con.-,
flict of '44, with honor and a glorious victory'?—
Let us not forget that as guardians of unborn
millions; we -are bonnd;- as - faithful-stewards, to
transmit to posterity unimnared, the same'bless-
ings that have been bequeathed to us, and Reliev-
ing that this sacred duty can be only performed by
a rigid adherence to a strict construction of the
Constitution, and those principles which Jefferson
founded upon the rock of ages, can be maintained,
we are bound, under every feeling<pf love and duty
to our country, to oppose a party whose measures
are at war with all the great principles of Virginia.

Fellow-citizens, the Federal party present you
the same issues as in 1832—and the Democracy
have the same leader to contend against—Bank or
no Bank. The usurpations and corruptions, the
fraud? and outrages which marked., the Great
.Roiter'Bank from 1832 to the period of its dis-
graceful "and appalling .bankruptcy, seem to have
made that institution peculiarly dear to Henry
Clay and his partizans. Arc the American peo-
ple willing to trust those with power, with the
means of repeating their pernicious quackery—

the opportunity of placing the National re-
sources ic the rapacious hands'of those who," in a-
few years, plundWpd nearly forty millions of mo-
ney—who introduced corruption into Congress,,
the State Legislatures, tho press nnd the ballot
bpx-=-who turned Commerce into a lottor/i Efitef-;
prifee into gombling-—and finished by spreading
bankruptcy throughout the land ? Let every man
who stood by the Constitution arid thp country
in the fearful struggle with the Great Robber from
1832 to 1841, ponder these questions well.,

The time for action is at hand.' The same par-
ty leaders who led the war against the patriot
Jackson, are confidently presenting themselves
for popular suffrage, as if the people had forgot-
ten the careerof law violation, demoralization'and
profligacy of the Bank, and were now ready to
sing hallalujahs to the soulless Juggernaut, and
lie down to be crushed by its wheels. What is
the next measure 1 Distribution of the public
lands. How is it to operate ? The States receiv-
ing it aro enabled (they tell you) each year to car-
ry on their State Government with lighter taxes
than they would bo otherwise compelled to assess.
These taxes, Fellow-Citizens, aro (in every State
of the Union) levied in proportion to tho property
each man possesses; so that the man who is worth
ten thousand dollars finds himself relieved from
paying ten dollars of taxes-;—tho man worth ono
thousand dollars is relieved of one dollar of taxa-
tion—while the poor man without property, who
pays his poll tax, receives no relief. • Such, Fellow-
citizens (in a few words) is the operation of tlieir
distribution system. He who pays tho Govern-
ment most for. his means, towards the creation of
tliis fund for distribution, is the only one who re-
ceives no benefit from it, Such is the obvious ten-
dency of this fundamental principle of-modern
Federalism, which dares not avow its disposition
at tliis late day to create a.monicd aristocracy, a
privileged class in the United States. Hand in
hand with this deceitful bait, its copartner in
fraud, is the High'Protective Tariff taxation mea-
sure, the trump card of tho Wliigs/who, discard-
ing all tlieir coyness and timidity of a few years
back boast of its magnificent fruits. I solemnly
believe that man never before invented such a sys-
tem of grinding oppression as this Tariff" taxation;
it is concealed from common gaze, and thus its
authors are saved from popular indignation, but
the South see it and feel it; it is impressed upon
her bjr her poverty and declining trade. Where,
fellow-Qitlzens. is the Homo Market this Tariff
was to create ? Let tho reduced prices the farm-
er receives for: his produce answer. This sys-
tem, embracing as it does, a system of prohibitions
and restrictions, meddles with the business arid
individual enterprise of men—It cramps and re-
strains ono pursuit of industry, and by some un-
natural process attempts to force prematurely
another, and thug injures and impairs the produc-
tive energy of the whole. Are you willing, ye
who live by tho sweat of your brow, that your ne-
cessaries of life shall bo taxed higlier than tho
luxuries of those who riot ill wealth? Are you
willing that yqur situation shall be reduced to tho
condition of the laboring class Of England, who,
by incessant toil and miserable faro, ure almost
reduced to brutal stupor ? '"'

Fellow-citizens, ponder these things well, for I
tell you again tho time for action is at hand
Aro you willing that Henry Clay, tho author and
advocate of these Federal measures, shall sway
the destinies of this mighty Republic, and that tho
genius of Democracy shall no longer guide the
council)) of the nation? .Are ye willing that the
Internal Improvement system, "hall bo revived ?
Are ye willipg thai another Bankrupt Law uliol!
b$ passed, again tb disgrace tlw statute booV, dogv

troy credit nnd confidence among men, b'y shame-
lessly setting at naught their most solemn con-
tracts ? Are ye willing that a reward shall be,
tendered to tho author of Coalitions—to "him, who
would.assist John Q,. Adams in abolishing tKe
slave representation of the South, by striking,
from tho Constitution of our country the surest
safeguard to Southern institutions. .,, ;;;.,

Men of Virginia, tbAoyes of this nation^
upon you. Attention every where!—attention,
ear nest :and 'profound, is fixed at this time .upon
our dear State, and her action in tho coming elec-
tion. Republicans of our own Southwest, wo tell
you that tho Picdmonteso of the Blue Ridge, the
people of the Northwest,, the Democrats of the
seaboard look to you with fraternal encourage-
ment, and bid you do your duty I Press on, then,
into this glorious action, and make success, with
God's will, in a good cause, tho {mrbinger of a
great victory! Remember-^remember it with
pride and honest exultation—that our noble, pa-
triotic, and truly Republican State, since the dawn
of the Revolution, and through all its convulsions,
ever-bore aloft the sacred banner of popular li-
berty and equal rights. To tho keeping of her
firm hand, this palladium has been often entrust-
ed, upon divers r critical occasion, and this is one.
of them.' Lot not, we implore you, the v6toran
standard'-bearer bo struck down in tills skirmish
with the enemy. Let not the time-endeared flag
itself, which has hitherto waved triumphantly
over an hundred battlefields, be trailed inglorious-
ly, by Federal hands, in tho dust. No, God for-
bid ! Should such a disaster befal, and become
accessary to the return of Federal supremacy in
the land, the very ashes of the "Apostle of Liber-
ty" would stir in their silent repository. The de-
parted spirit of Jefferson, if in communication
with the tilings of this world, would frown with
indignation upon 'the political degeneracy of tho
times.'

Remember, fellow-citizens, your sires^-remem-
ber their Democratic .principles—remember their
undying hatred to Federalism—remember modern
Whiggery; the heirjipparent and faithful repre-
Ben/ative—remember, finally, what an inheritance
of reputation, of glory, and of influence, has des-

~cendedTipon~tlie~peoplerof this imspbtted and c'ele^"
brated Commonwealth, and then give, as lies in
your power,: full force to all the influence'which
Virginia possesses. ' , . /CURTIUS.

. , MORGAN COUNTV.
It may be scarce necessary for us to say to our

friends in gallant little Morgan, that much is ex-
pected of her on Monday. See that your full vote
is out—see that your tickets are distributed—that
no undue influence is attempted to be exercised—
and you will come off more than conquerors.—
Banish Whiggery,- sons of Morgan, from your
soil—it' should never flourish there, •• nor never
would have done, save by your own supineness

•and neglect. Remember, Monday, 4th Novem-
ber, and do your duty. . .

SMITHFIELD PRECINCT-
Our friends look, anxiously for a good account

from this Precinct. If the entire vote can be
brought out, we know that you will redeem'all
that is expected of you. Be up then to your duty
—see that your entire strength is at the. Polls—,
and you will overwhelm the Whig vote."'Can you
not equal the Whig vote at Shepherdstown ?-*-
From the diminution that is expected at that pre-
cinct, and the gain 4it yours, we think a vigorous
effort will nearly balance you. Our friends at

u-ners-Ferry and Shepherdstown are organized
and prepared for the conflict. Let not Smithfield

b e behin'd them. . , . : , . • -

"THE MANAGERS JUAST Kfckt"
What a pity the "Last Card" of the Democrats

has been found, out, before an occasion of-
fered of putting it forth. So desperate a one as
uniting the .whole DEMOCRATIC party at the 'North,
with the Abolitionists, should,certainly have been
managed with more caution than to let our Whig
friends find a clue to it, before all the prelimina-
ries were arranged. And then tho contingency
in which it is to be played—that is,'if we lose
Pennsylvania—makes it so probable that wo shall
have of necessity resort to it. • . .
• • -Do the Whigs suppose that the Democrats of
thu Suulh'are fools, that they can be operated upon
by such base and ridiculous humbugs? As your
gullibility,is questioned, fellow-Democrats, show
to tlio schemers and cajolers of the Whig party,
that you have yet sufficient intelligence left to
point out the deceptions, of Whiggery, and ena-
ble you-to brand the propagators with the mark
of deep and lasting condemnation. They know,
as well as you, the whole scheme is a Whig
"Roorback," and yet at 'this late day. attempt to
foist it upon you. O ! tho desperation of the sink-
ing and rotten cause. •

VOTE EARLY,
And then you will be relieved of the importuni-

ties of the Whigs. Vote early, then move around
and see that all of your friends do likewise. See
that none stay away—the vote of one man may be
of consequence. -

LOOK OUT FOR FRAUDS I
The Whigs _ in-Pennsylvania, as well as Vir-

ginia, are practising all kinds of frauds to carry
the election. They have lost their boasted confi-
dence in .the result, and aro now attempting to
effect by fraudulent means, what they fear they
cannot do by fair and honorable. Among Other
tricks. in Pennsylvania, they have gotten up an
electoral .ticket, headed with Polk and Dallas, and
the first four.Democratic Electors, and then the
"names of the Whig Electors are .Inserted alter
nately. The whole, State is flooded with those
tickets, and and it will require the utmost vigi-
lance on the part of our friends to detect them
Nothing of tho kind has been attempted in Vir-
ginia, so far as we have learned, yet it would be
well enough to be on the alert. In their despe-
ration, no ono can say what they will do.

Write your names on the back of your tickets!
Somo persons may not be aware that itisnecessa-
,ry their names should bo written on tho back.bf
tbeirtickets. See to this, and do every thingright.'

OHIO.—A change of ono vote in every township,
in favor, of the Democracy, will give the vote of
Ohio to James K. Polk, and thus make Ohio a sup-
porter of the now administration, which will com-
menco on tho 4th of March next with James K.
Polk at his head.

THE DIFFEHENCE—In Pennsylvania the Demo-
cratic candidate for Governor has a CLEAR MAJOR-
ITY qver both Clay and Birney candidates, while
in Ohio the Clay candidate for Governor is EOIUO
seven or eight thousand in a minority.

PRO OR CON.
P. orC.

POLK—PEACE, PtgiiTr, PaofreBiir.
pLAY—Coifrusios, CAIAMITV, CoiiJRtrpxjpji.

Voter*, cho'ofle btttveen i~

HE-NOT DECEIVED.
A regular and systematic pldrta on foot to flood

the States that vote on MondayVwith TOROED re-
turns of tho Pennsylvania and Ohib elections.—
Forewarned, thorefpre, give no credcnCS to tho'
thousand' rumors that will reach you. ,4 Do your
duty at the polls, nndrtsst assured, tho freemen of
Ohio nnd Pennsylvania, will do theirs. ",.Wc sub''
join the following from tho Madisonian of the 20th
ultimo': ''

"SHAMEFUL.
" We understand that the Whigs aro maki/fg

extensive arrangements to circulate false aconh'6
of the election jn1 Ohio and Pennsylvania .next
week. Money in freely expended to convey by ex-
presses, fabricated;rOtuniB into States which vote
at a .subsequent day.' It is supposed that these
false returns will exhibit less than twortliirds of
the Republican vote. It i8 farther suggested that
these returns are 'alreadyprinted, done up in wrap-
pers,,and actually.^directed to the individuals to
whom'they are to bo sent in a thousand directions.

Look out for tho Forgeries.

• Correspondence of the Enquirer. '
WASHINGTON, D. C.,Oct.' 27,1(344.

I hasten to inform you, and through your paper,
the entire Democracy of Virginia, of a most'nefa-
rious scheme, which has been hatched by the
Whig Committee in this City, of " Willisi Green"
notoriety. Tlrtf.last desperate Onslaught on Vjr-
glnia, of this desperate humbugging Cprrtmittecr
is, to have Expresses in waiting on Friday, and
8aturday,'to spread over your State,^forged re-
turns of the Pennsylvania elections—-certifying,
that the State has gone triumphantly for " Henry
Clay," with tho hope of creating a panic in tho
camp of the Unterrified Democracy of Old Vir-
ginia.

I feel that it is needless.to caution the "gallant
Spartans" of your city, against such rumors;' but
the people of the interior, who may not perhaps
be1 aware Of the desperate straitsto which Whiggery
is now driven, might possibly be induced to credit
too willingly rumors which at first may seem plau-
sible, but in the end will appear as base and Vile
as the father of lies himself could invent.

" Warn tho Committees" against such rumors.
Let not the Democracy put any reliance in report-
ed " Whig victories1' until the whole State is he^d
from j tell them that their brethren in Pennsylva-
nia are as true, and firm, arid as determined to
achieve as great a victory as any State can.or shall
boast of, under the circumstances. Let but the
indomitable Democracy of the Old Dominion pre-
sent that-unshaken front on the 4th of November,
which they ever have done, and my word, for • it,'
Henry Clay will not be particularly embarrassed
by the " peculiar opinions" of Virginia, or the
vulgar prejudices of the'' Suabian Dutch" of Penn-
sylvania, In haste,, ' ,: >

• ' 'A FRIEND AND LOOKER-ON.

" ~ How THE WHIGS EXPECT TO- CABBY
—-It has just leaked out, that tho way by which
the Whigs expect to carry Virginia, is by throwing
in 3000 hew votes on. "pocket deeds." Be not
alarmed, however, by this. 'They may have been
madcjbut Commissionors,have not; yet decided that
they will so far violate the plain provisions of the
law as: to receive them. If they should even be
received, there :;are' changes enough "froth ' the
Whig to tho Democrtic party, to more than coun-
terbalance. Do your duty, Democrats, and all
will be well. • With the veteran of the-Enquirer,
we say Virginia is safe in 'spite of all Whig ma-
chinations. . . , , - ' ' - '

WHAT STUFF!
: The Whigs, together, .with their leader, Henry
Clay, have been coaxing and wooing Mr. Birney
and his party to their support. Webster, Choate,
Seword, and C. M. Clay, have'''been holding out
every-indupenient—-making •.evfery promise that
could be asked, if tho Abolitionists would declare
tlieir determination to support Mr. .Clay.. But all
"the fat is in the fire"—-the Abolitionists will not
support that'political'iritfiguer, \vhose whole poli-
tical life has .been ono continued effort to reach the
Presidential chair. .And now forsooth, the Whig
press of the South, have opened their batteries,
and the big guns and the little ones, are all direct-
ea' jwaiiist the Abolitionists and their " union with
the Locofpcos." No man of sense apprehends
any such thing— and it » merely for base party
ends that' it is asserted. The Democrats desire
now, what they have always d"oi;P, that the Aboli-
tionists should support their own man, CIK! Jiot bo-
come identified with either of the great parties.-r-
We do'not want them, and consequently have
made no effort to secure them. Our candidate
has written no Northern letters, to " catch birds of
every feather."

The charge that Mr. Birney has been nominat-
ed by the Locofocos of Michigan for a seat in the
Legislature, has been contradicted 4 dozen times.
Upon bis own authority, we are authorized to pro-
nounce it false,. ! The Saglnaw Journal, frorh the
county in which he is said to have been nominated,
declares the whole story a trick of the .enemy.—
Sensible men of tho South cannot be deceived by
such humbugging as this.

"Give the Mechanics a Chance."
So says the Free Press, and so say we.—

The mechanics of the country are the reliance of
the Democracy in'every time of need: In thui
contest they feel doubly the necessity of a firm ad-
herence to their long cherished principles. They
seo a great party in the .country attempting to
crush them'to the earth, in order to legislate for
the moneyed-aristocracy of the north. Mechanics,
arouse! come forth from your workshops and put
your seal of condemnation upon that party, whose
leaders regard you usonly fit to be "hewers pi
'wood arid drawers, of water." Who believe the
benefits of Government are only intended for the
" rich and better born," and that you already enjoy
too many privileges to insure the preservation ol
our institutions. •

Who is James K. Folk I
To this interrogatory, hear the- answer of the

sage and the patriot of the Hermitage,'who knows
him better than any man in the Union. Demo-
crats, aa you venerate the name of Andrew Jack-
son, and rallied to sustain the standard of "Old
Hickory," come, come forth, in all your strength,
to sustain the son of his adoption and the defende
of his principles, JAMES K. POLK, the "Young
Hickory" of Tennessee. But, who is James K.
Polkf Hear the old'veteran answer:

"A citizen 'more exemplary in hia general do
portment, more punctual and exact in his business
more energetic and,manly in the expression of hji
opinion, and more patriotic does, not live."

"BE .IT AMOHO THEM."—The Winchester Vir-
ginian of Wednesday says:—"A distinguished
Whig butter of this place, has been betting, we un-
desstand TWO to ONE with a brother Whig, thai
another dintinguUned Whig bettor wil l- low ul
that bo has ventured uiwn Chiy'« ulectioit. ; Wliai
will the Republican deduce from the significant
fact that the Whigs aro betting among thoinsolves
upon Folk's election ? Does it look like acknowl-
edging the corn ?" •

GOVERNOR POUTBH has written a letter, which
ia published, and in which Hi* .Excellency denies
the Whiff charge of liin being jn favor of Mr.
Clay, lie nays ne " regards tip oluction of Jamew
K. PWk as absolutory "ertain!"

Hero are 171 votesv which we shall bbtlui, if
we but do our duty— and 138 are sufficient to elect
Polk and Dallas. •:,'" !.v

I. _^ _ • • . , , ' . • • ..' ,, - lo't

OoiitfroMlotml Blectlono.

A slim chance for Clay's Dig National Bank.—
The1; Congressional elections; of the present year
mve resulted favorably for the Democratic cause
jeyond our most sanguine expectations. There
will be a large Democratic majority in the next
Congress, so that even.should Mr.: Clay be elected,
(of Which there is not the slightest probability,)
not a. single one of tho heresies of Whiggery can
be carried into effect. As far as the results of the
Congressional 'elections have be6n ascertained,
they, stand thus :

CERTAIN.
hearing prospect before us

of glorious success, If tho Republicans of the Union
will but do their'duty. And who Is it, whom
soul is animated by, great principles, In so holy a
cause, that will ,'itet bestir himself to save his
country from the dominion of the Dictator ? We
ay ̂ before, our readers the following estimate of

the State»,on whose votes we count with strong i
anB weli-founded hopes of succors:

Maine,
New Hampshire,
Now York,
Pennsylvania,
Virginia,
South Carolina,
Georgia,
Tennessee*- - -
Alabama,- . • M
MiBUiBsiM' ' ( ' !

•Louisiana,
Michigan, ;

9

30
^28

ion
10

-••^ Mr

Y ' l !

Missouri,
Arkansas,

6
5
9
7

- 3

"'1711-

Democrats. Whigs.
Louisiana,
Illinois,
Missouri,
* Vermont,
fMaine,
{Pennsylvania,
Georgia,
Ohio,

_ _ _
'~A galti'ofSO membe'fifover'ISiO".'., , ,., ., , .

*One not elected — will be a Democrat;' >
•(•Three not elected-^r-two will be Democrats.
|Two Native Americans.

YORK SAFE I '
The VVhigs, may 'brag, bluster, and hurrah: for

New York, but Uiey are not in earnest— they only
boast to keep up the drooping spirits of their friends.
New York is sound to the core. See the • eviden-
ces taken from the New York Morning News be-
low: . !l • < '

From the New York Morning Newi. ' ;

THE VOTE OF NEW YORK, ''if." •
We bid, in all candor, our distant friends to cast

to the winds- any alarm about the Thirty-Six votes
of-New York. —The Whigs have- sent'off flaming
accounts of their success in efiecting a coalition
with the Natives, claiming thereby snch a major-
ity in the City as will overcome- the Democratic
vote in the State.— They reckon wfthouttheir host.
Every new evidence continues daily to add still
more and more confirmation to our confidence of
the State. They^cannot seduce; the Democratic
Natives to any considerable extent, and it would
not hurt ns/'for' the State if they' could. Eight
thousand is the highest maroritjr in the western
Infected District given them fly the most liberal
allowance, from correct and best informed ' friends
in that quarter — and that will not make a break-
fast for the'DemdoracyjOf the rest of the State.—
The real confidence entertained by, fho Whig
leaders in the vote of New ,Y6rk,' is apparent in
the facfthiit. the bets offered by " a Subscriber," in-
a.iother'column of the', NEWS, remain untaken. —
The Whig politicians are generally pretty liberal
"betting characters," but they dare not venture to .
take up the 'invitation of our Advertiser: This
fact is a sufficient answer to all' the blustering-
brags they are sending, abroad for influence in
other States.

ID"We learn' that a certain Mr. Brook froln
Pennsylvania, who has become purchaser of the
Ironworks on the Shenanduah riverain this coun-
ty, is attempting, to exercise rather an undue in-
fluence, for our region, over the minds and iride- >
peridence of men. ;He' pretends that in-case of"
JJr. Folk's election, he will abandon the furnace,,
and consequently the men engaged directly or in-
directly witii it, will have to look but for other'em-
ployment. "Now, 'we .'learn from' unqueistionflijte
authority, that Mr. B. is'oaJdnghis arrangement
as speedily as possible, to put this furnace in full >
blast during the winter,' whether Mr. Polk or Clajr
be elected. Le this be as it may, however, ho fredr
man,in Virginia should suffer himself to be rob-
bed of his rights by any such unjust and tyranni-
cal means, of party warfare. If Mr. B. proscribes-
for opinions' sake, let him do it—you exorcise
your rights, and act as becomes freemen and citi-
zens of Virginia. , . ' ; . . . ' • •

TO COMMISSIoffeRS OF ELECTIONS.
The following extract may bo of importance, in

deciding the right of certain persons who claim to
be voters. On the part of the Democratic party,
all we ask is a strict adherence to the law and the
Constitution. This is our right, and this we will
contend lor—no matter from what quarter it be
'assailed:
DECISIONS OF THE HOUSE OF DELAGATES.

Madison Case.—Journal 1840-^41 ;doc. 45.
Conveyance must be bona Jlde^pago 6. .

' Property must vos't beneficially in grantee;
page 6.

Consideration must not be merely colorable;
page7. . , >'

There must be a consideration of a pecuniary
nature—page 7.

Though the deed bo formally good, if it be sub-
stantially fraudulent—the votes are illegal—page
7, 8 & §.

"And whether the fraud.be of a moral nature,
for the ptupose of doing a wilful injustice, or the
act be as the lawyers terra it, t» jrwdem legis,
(that is, to evade some law j the house wffl-efjtiak
ly interpose to prevent itself from .befiw ipade
the mere instrument to defeat the .law." • Page 7.

Dinwiddie Case—Journal IBM-Si dob. 1ft,
The quantity or value of the land must 1)0 es-

tablished, when it is doubtful whether the amount
is sufficient to make the vote legal—page fl.

. - , 1 • ' ^-~: :<• W i> I •
flillELrUf.LnWI* iFMJ AJMW fn~i*trtsur * vvi wwt y

in regard tp the Presidential Election;. , ( u (

"And nothing in this or in any other act shall be
so construed as to authorize or require the OMb-
missioners to permit any person to vote, unle^a
they shall decide that such person is envied, to,
vote ;.and for the purpose of better enabling 'them
fa decide upon cases of doubtful vote*, they are
hereby empowered to swear, any persona'[(whoso
right lo vote; may be questioned;) to answfer jjuch •
questions, and.make such a^tements in relation to
his, right to vote aa they inay doom proper."—See
Acts IM3-4,'page M.'Sec. & '•'..'.." '

<* ui.<wui,aitj EXCVHK!—The Boston' Atlas as-
signs as a reason for the defeat of whigcery at the
Congressional ejections in Georgia, that'" the.
whigs hod not yet got W</ to Uie new niode ofelec-
tlhgTjy, district, !'r Tails' is Vgual to the schooU
boy, who excused,his failure to recite his lesson
by raying that he "Imd'nt yet. gptHtia./lahff'of,
thf! rtpw Krlinnl.Jinn^n.''.— FVm<y/«1U/*V tr*.l-~Lj^J
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• • - • .. "Ivxmld net live alyay J"
Ah Lwhy do We cling wUh such fimdnw to cnrih!
Its dtnilos lire dclurtw, and «hort>Hrcd it* mirth!
The objects we d»ti---UiB lovely nnd true,
On Timo't rapid cftrrenrnrc pftwing from view!

"With the flePtncssuT day,
• ' , ' • • They arc fadingnwny,

And nothing, no, nothing tlrcir progress can «t«y.

Why cling we to earth! Its fond friendships though sw(
Are fta fragile as bubbles, when nide billows mcot j
Its btnutic! nre transient ns puppet's rich liglit.
That dttizles a momtnt; then fades from thought;

Its lineament* wcnr
The deep impress of euro,

And beam with n wanton nnd trcacherotti glaw.

By the frosu of dd njo when the lift-blood h chilled,
Ami the pnltes of pas»ioii, once rwtle*". n« Mill™;
When the roses of beftuty are nlnpcd by ihe f«*".
When the torvour of youthful aflt-ctioii w lost;

Thi'n "hy fliould we dread
« To lie down with thoilend,

• When the pleasures wo covet are withered anil fled!

he bosom of winter glnd spring may arise,

WM, A, SOMMERVILLE,

Mnrtlnsbtirp, Vn. •

OFFICE removed to room adjoitilnjrMr.'DoT-
sey's Drug Store.. Continues to practice in

tho fovcral courts of Berkeloyi JeflbWdn and Mor-
gan counties. • , Sept. 27,1844.

ISAAC FOtIKE,

PRACTISES in tho Superior and Inferior
Courts' Of Joffcrsoti. T.omloun. Clarke ant

Berkeley counties, Virginia. All bosinesB on-
trusted' to his care wifl lie promptly attended to. —
Oflico and reaiilenco a't Harpers-Ferry. • ' ' '

AnguRt 9, 1844 — 2m.

t*ay your Taxes.
.HE Taxes for 1844 have been due since tlie

JL iBtofltahvuittmustbopaid.''
':.„., BENJAMIN LUCAS, ,

JOHN W. MOORE, .
ROBERT LUCAS,

. DANIEL G. HENKLE.
August 23,1844.

BRACELETS, *c.

JOST received, another supply of Jet Orna-
ments'for la'dlcs1 wear, such as Jet Ifyieast-

Pins, Bracelets nnd Hair-pius. Also, a M
pounds of Black Bugles for Necklaces.

Sept. 6. CHAS. G. STEWART.

STONE CUTTING*

WILLIAM LOUGIIRIDQE respectfully in
forms the citizens of Jefferson, Clarke,

Frederick, and adjoining counties, who may

it. HUME in « c ni.u.

Knttmcled witli llinverou of delicate dye*!;
Tlie: fountains miygllili from their fetters away,
Anil the Woudlttliu may thrill Ui tho nightingale's lay;

Uul dentil only has power,
When our chnnro arc till o'er,

An 1 nmorinl nniglorious youth to rcstbro.

JEFFKRSOS COUNTY, VmontiA,

ATTENDS the Superior and Inferior Courts
of Jefferson, Clarke, Frederick and Berkeley

Counties. August 2, 1844— tfi

Jilisrcllemcous.
Beauty, like happiness, is more within our grasp

tJiah many Imagine. Wo etiy there is no beauty
in this Drthat, when in truth", there is beauty in
all that, comes from God: a'nd wore our eyes not
dimmed by looking on the grosser things of
this world, \ve shou.dsee \he beauty, and adore it
as the type of Him who awakened it. The spirit
of him who looks, has as much to do' "with the
beauty of the eccno as, tho objects ot that scene
itgelf. A sunny mood is like a sunny beam,
shedding a summer glory around, piercinjf through
shadowy, veils into the depths ol leafy woods and
human nearts, and showing forth tlie secrets of
loveliness unmasked before. What one man
'IdcKS'asidc as a moro worthloda pebble, a keener
eye discerns and treasures as a diamond.

THE FEMALE IfeAKT.vrTho. Female lleart mfty
be compared to 'a ga"fden, and : when cultivatea,
presents a continued succession of fruits and
flowers, to regale the sOul and-itelight tlie eye;
but "when neglected, 'producing a crop of the most
noxious weeds; largo and 'flourishing, because
their growth is in proportion to tlie warmth and
richness of ;the soil from which they spring^
Then let this ground be. faithfiilly:cttltivated; let
the mind of the young and lovely female be stored
with useful knowledge, and the influence of wo-

rn, though .undiminisheil in power, will be like
'diamond of the-desfdrt," sparkling and sure,

whether surrounded by the sands bt desolation,
forgotten and unknown, or pouring its refreshing
streams through every avenue of tlie social and
moral ,fabric.

A .T. O'BAWlVOrT having permanently set-
. tied in Clmrlestown, JefTorson County, Va.,

will practice in the peverhl Courts of Jefferson,
.Unrkelev. Frederick and Clarke Counties. Of-
fice on Main street, over E. P. Miller'B Store and
opposite thr office of the " Spirit of Jefferson."

July 96, 1844—2m.. .

New Fall mid Winter Cioodv.

THE subscribers have the pleasure of announc-
ing the reception of their stock of FALL

AND WINTEK GOODS, which have been
purchased with great 'care in Philadelphia and
Baltimore, ahdlnpointofetylo and quality, they
feel confident in saying, that they will compare
with any stock' that has been or will be offered in
the county. They have taken the greatest pairis
to select not only the best staple dry goods, but with
grcat'carc have selected the most fashionable and
richest styles of Fancy Goods that could be found.
Their stock of Groceries, Hardware, Queens-
ware, &c. will also bo found generally complete.
We invite a visit from all, whcllior they wish to
purchase or Hot. Come and look, it will afford us
pleasure to show our goods,

Kept. 27. MILLER

, ,
to mark the graves of their .lamented dead, that he
still continues to make and Riiperscribo

MONUMENTS—Bnx, Column, and plain "•
TOlwn KLAB0~And Head nnd Foot

STONES
OF EVERT VAIUKTY.

Having purchased an extensive QUARRY of
tho mostboaUtiful White and Variagaled MAK-
ULE, and »n extensive water power to saw and
polish with, his prices will be LOW. One neat
advantage to purchaser* is, that all Stone will be
delivered at his risk, Without ftny extta charge.

UTLETTERINO neally executed.
By application to Mr. JAIJ, W. BHJLBB, Charles-

town, tJwse who may •desire any of tlie above i ar-
ticle's can be shewn the list of pncert and the differ-
ent plans. 'He will also forward a"ny orders, epl
tapliB, &c., tliat may be desired.. Or by address
ing met at Loitersburg, Washington county, Md,
orders can bo.filled without delay. •

CPNo imposition need be feared, as my price
are uniform. '

Aug. 38, 1644.— ly. _

Drugs, Mcdicin'e ,̂ 006, Dyc-StuffK'EI
.'jr.H.;IB^AB»&.Co.,/

RE just redfllvln^h largo
. and fresh sujiplyof Drugs,.-.

Medicines, Oils, &c. &c., which
icy respectfully offcr to thei*
nstomers and the' public in

general, at reduced prices and
n tho usual terms.
July 17, 1844. •>

W
CAWRENCE B.WASHINGTON,

Attorney and Counsellor at Lair,
1 ILL net as agent for persons who have Lauds

in the '.Virginia Military District in Ohio,
and will attend to tha payment of taxes, and tho
investigation of claims on said lands, and to the
prosecution and .defence of suits in the'Circuit
Court of the United States for Ohio, and in the
State Courts of tli4t State, where the interests of
the holders of those Lands, may ho ihvolved.

trAny communication1) addressed to B, F.
Washington, Attorney at Law, Charlestown, Jef-
ferson county, Virginia. In reference to the above,
will lie promptly attended to.

July 17,1844.

OBANOES AND LEMONS.—Frrsh
Oranges and Lemons, Filberts, fresh Candy,

Almonds, English Walnuts, Pecaq Nuts, &c., just
cccivod and lor sale by

July 17, 1844. J. H. BEARD & Co.
)AINTB, OILS, VARNISH, Ac.—

„ White Lead in Oil, large aftd <small kegs,
LinpeeJ Oil, Spirits of Turpentine,' Copal Var-
nish, Japan, &e., Chrome Green, do. Yellow, Red
Lcad.Vqnitian Red.Spanish Brown, Yellow Ochre,
&c., for sale low by • J. H. BEARD & Co.

July 17,1844... '•' - ' • , ' " - - •;
nhOBACCO, SNUFF ANB 8EGAB8,
JL A large variety, for sale by

July. 17, 1844. J. H. BEARD & Co.

«*'«;-,•;
— f f b t irobsCTiber

^ , , f^!?$* t*1" p»«.ft «V ••oTtho abovA itHlfeies, Comprising ertr/'x....,,
A-l«rgejP()rtlow6f wHieh *aS'puiehMed at'
tion,,and willbcfcldtt veryl&Wowk'
Usual price. , ;

Men's toe lined and bound Morocco shoe. ̂ 8 c.
Ladles' fine thick Bftled Shoes 7fl
AJso—«Vflry kindofGfeMlemon'B '

dren's and Servant's Boots 'and ~ '
rates. Farmers wanting heavy
and Shoes for Farm hands canl

Oct. 4. E. M.
Fine Cutlery.

IVORY balance handle Knives and Forks1 Carv-
ers and Steels; Razors, Penknives, Sblaaors

Needles, &c. , '
Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLINB.

Hardware. , , . , , . >.,i:

BRASS-HEAD and common Fire Iron*!
Andirons, Tea-kettles, Pots, Skillets j

Oven-lids, Thumb-latches, Hand-bells, Tea^bblls;
Jam-hooks, Curtain^iooks, Rlvetlrig-lmnirriers :
Snuffers, &c., for sale by

Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWL1K8. •'•

FAKCT AND .—^lie who. gives Tiimself
up to fancy is like a man- led by a child, who tells
him of all the wonderful tilings that he will show
him in the garden of the \vorld, and when he comes
to see the marvels, finds them but May blossoms
and 'brier rose, that fade as soon as gathered, and
leaves a bunch of thorns in his hand. ;

A. * O. W. HOLLAND,

Wholesale nnd Retail Dealers
IN .'• :

anb Wametftic
DRJfLGOODS, Sfc.

•Corner of Sue»andoah & High str'ts,
HARPERS-FERRY, VA.

July. 26I>1844— ly.: ..;.'.
.Young Ladies' Bnnrding School.

JUSTICE AND FRIENDS.—The man who miflers
himself to be compelled to do justice to others, wi l l ,
some time or another, have to compel others to
do justice to him; and he:who has abandoned his
friends in time of need, will surely have to lament
their loss when he has to struggle With enemies.

EQUITY.—A gentleman travelling in a gig in
the ,vicinity of •London,' on coming to a turnpike,
stopped for a ticket, and while the gate-keeper
waa.procnring it, he .threw the toll-money down
on the road. The gate-keeper, with great cool-
ness,'took it up and placed the ticket upon the
same spot, which the gentleman perceiving, and
being anxious to proceed on Ms journey,' request-
ed him to hand it up; but turning on his heel, he
said—"No, sir; where I receive my money, there
I always leave my receipt;" and left the gentle-
man to take it up himself.

•- FOE MECHANICS.—Avoid giving any long cred-
it, even to your best customers. A man who
pays easily will not thank you for tho delay ; and
a slack, doubtful paymaster, is not toq.valuable d
customer to dun sharply and reasonably. A fish
may as well attempt to' live without water, or a
man without air, as a mechanic without punctuali-
ty and promptnes%in collecting; it is folly to at-
tempt .to keep or get up business by delaying col-
lection. When you loose a slack paymaster from
your books, you. only, lose the chance of losing
your money, and there is no man who pays more
money to lawyers than he who is least prompt in
collecting for himself.

FASCIXATIOS AND FEAR.—I once in a forest
watched for a few 'moments a striped squirrel
crawling slowly towards the open jaws of a hide-
ous rattle snake, which lay stretched.acfoss-the
road, in the path my horse was travelling. A se-
cond thought induced me to cease idle gazing,
and/at once dismounting, I cut a long pole, drmx1

the reptile from the path, and took tho squirrel in
my hand without its.attempting to escape; but it
died in a few minutes, although not within ten
fieet of the serpent.—| Cr/r. if the Jour, if Cum.

. CABR7IKO HOME ONE'S OWN WORK.—A 'vcnetu-
.. blelady of a'celebrated physician in Boston) one

day casting her eye out of the window, observed
her husband in t!ic funeral procession ol ono of
his late patients, at which she exclaimed, '?! do
with my husband would keep out of such proces-
sions—-it appears too much like a tailor carrying
home his work!"

THIS School, located_inj.|ie vicinity of Win-
chester, and devoted to the instruction of

Young Ladies in the higher branches of educa-
tion—designed more particularly-as a Boarding
School, will be resumed again, under the care.oT
the subscriber, on the 2nd Mofulay in September
next. The general arrangements of the School
'will be the same as when formerly under, the care
of the undersigned, and will embrace "a thorough
course of instruction in all the branches'of an Eng-
lish, Classical and Ornamental Education: Terms
and particulars, more immediately interesting to
.parents, furnished on application to the undersign-
ed, either personally or by letter.

'- -L,-EICHELBERGER.
Angerona, Aug. 30. 184-1.—3m.

Splendid Fancy Goods.

THE attcntfo'ri of Ladies is directed to the fol-
lowing list of beautiful new style goods:

Real. French Cashmere do 'Eosso ;
Splendid assortment French Mouslins;
Rich Sttiped Satins;
Striped and figured Lustres, a new article; .
Silk Warp Plaid Alpaccaj

Do Black do.;
Bl'k and lead-colored plaid do.;
French Silks; . . .
Prints, in great variety, from 6^ to 26;
Ptirnitiirp do., now stylo;
Best French Kid Gloves;
Worsted and Silk Mitts; : ,
Half long white Net Gloves;
All.corded embroidered Skirts, a hew' article}
Pink and white Lace Balzorine, a now and fash-

ionable goods for evening dresses;
Velvet anf Silk Points;
Black and colored Gimps;
Bugle i do.;
Cords and Tassels, for Cloaks-and Dresses j
Fashionable Cloakings;
Black Lace;
Silk and Bobin Lace;
Figured and plain'Nets, newstylos; . ,'.'. '
Shaded Purse Twist:;" Plain do.;
Worsted;
Cotton, Cashmere, China, and Raw Silk Hose;
Jet Buttons, Ornamented Cdnibs, Necklaces, Hair

Pins, <&c.;
Bonnet Velvets, fashionable colors;
French and American Flowers;
White Wreaths; Tinseled do.;.
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons,' &c., &eti-^-

We respectfully invite the Ladies to call, and
examine our stock; feeling assured they will com-
pare favorably with any stock that has been or
will be offered iii the market.

Sept. 27. - . . MILLER & TATE. ~

The Latest Fall Fashions,

JUST received by JOSEPH Bnowrt, Tailor.—
His Shop, the same .as occupied for the last

two years, at the East end of town, on Main street.
Extremely thankful to the public for the encour-
agement that has been-extended towards him for
so long a period, ho hopes by assidious attention
to business—-promptitude, and a desire to please,
stm to merit tlieir kind approval. He is now in
receipt of the latest Fall Fashions, which will ena-
ble him to fit out Gentlemen in the "latest tip," at
the shortest possible notice. Over-Coals will be
made in a style that will equal, if not surpass, those
made by any other establishment'in the Statei—
LADIES'; CLOAKS, will be made in the most
fashionable style, and on reasonable terms. • A
calj from old frieiids is respectfully solicited.

CTCountry produce will be taken in payment
for work, at the market price.

JOSEPH BROWN.
'_. September 37, 1844.

AXES.—HUNT'S celebrated Cast Steel Axes,
Rawlins &. Son's do - do.

For sale low at the Hardware Store of '
E-'ept. 27. THOMAS RAWLINS.

NEW COOI>S.

Bargain*! Bargains t!

THE undersigned has just retnttied from Ba
titnnrb with A handsome assortment of Full

and Winter Goods, fconsistingln part of ."
Blue, Slack, Green and Fancy Cloths;
Striped and Plain Cassimeres, assorted colors)
Ribbed Casainets; n ..
Water Proof Twede Cassimere}

. Kentucky Jeans; ~ - .
Silk Hdkfs, asssorted;
Cotton do, do.;
Black Alpacca, assorted patterns', •
Fancy, Plaid, and Figured do.; ,
A great variety of Prints; . • ' , . ,
Beautiful Lace Patterns;
A good assortment of Groceries, viz:

Brown and Loaf Sugar; .
Prime Cheese; •
Sperm, Mould and Dipped Candles;
Rosin Soap;
Mackerel and Herring;
A prime lot of Bacon-

All of which will be sold low by
JOHN G. WILSON.

Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 20, 1844. •

BOOKS, STATIOWEKY, Ac.—Fancy
Bibles, do. Prayer Books, do. Testaments,

School Books, Miss Leslie's Complete Cookery,
Amc'ricaii Gardener, school books of'every descrip-
tion, Steel Pens, Quills, Blank Books, Slates, Po»
per, Inks, Lead Pencils, &c., &c., for sale by i;

•July 17, 1844. J. II. BEARD & Co.

PEBFWMES, *c.—Cologn Water, Lav-
ender Water, Bay Rum, Otto of Rose, Toilet

Water, Bear's Oil,IndiariOil,B«piloOil,McCassor
Oil, Balm of Columbia; Jayne's Hair Tonic, Poma-
um, Lion Pomatum, Bear's Grease, Soaps" and
lhavine Cream of every variBty. Call and see,
t the store of J. H. BEARD & Co.

July 17,1844. j"r

REDIOVAL.

THOMAS RAWLINS 1ms removed his estab-
lishment to the Store Room, recently occu-

pied by John B. Packet!, and immediately under
:the office of the "Spiritof Jefferson," where, ho of-
fers the most substantial and general aBsortment of
Hardware ever brought to this market.' In
addition to. his former stock, ho has just returned
from Baltimore with many new and useful articles,
and a full supply of those formerly kept. All are
offered on the most reasonable tenriBj for cash, or
to punctual cus'bmers on time. A call from the
public generally is respectfully asked. Thankful
for many past favors, a continuance is solicited.

Sept. 20, 1844. '.

Fifty cents will save Dollars.

WE havejiistrepeivfida lot of MagnuBOtRafTe,
celebrated preparation for the extermination

of rats and mice. Price, 60 cents per box.
Aug. 33,1844. :}. H. BEARD & Co.

IIVEGAR.—Prime Hard Cider Vjnegar at
July 17, 1844. E. M. AISQUITIPS.

WOO!,.—The .subscriber will give liberal
prices for WOOL of every kind. ,. ','

July 2G, J 844. E. M. AISQUITH.

LIQI/OK.S.—-N. E. Rum, Domestic Brandy,
1st and 4th proof; and Domestic Gin, 2nd

proof. Forsalo.by SAMUEL GIBSON.
''Hiirperf-'-Ferry, August 9,1844. " ' " ••

VPEBIOB HATS.—A-supply of Rtv
cer.s'K Jiest.Bea'ver and Russia Hats, which

will te sold low. JOHN G. WILSON.
Har|iersrFerry, July 17,18-14.

A COINCIDENCE.—Napoleon Bonaparte, who,
from the humblest station, reached the .loftiest
height attained by any mail in modern times, was
suddenly stripped of his titles, his possessions, and i
exiled to thelittle"insigjiificant Island of Elba, in
the Mediterranean. .And it may bo recorded as a

' singular coincidence, that the ancient and peculiar
armorial ensign 01" Elba was A \VIIEV.L, which was
borrowed from the' Egyptian mysteries, ai> Ihii em-
blemofthe cicis.+tiutles if/iiinjan-t.if/;!

CT"Has Moore written nnythiiiir more exqui-
site than thciibllowing.?" Wjdon't know whether

" ho has or not, saysa Western paper.
"I'm a cartlcsa paia'to, an J heed not a piii

How inio ejuitencc I caino;
It jhpy plaiiicd mo drill-^voyn, or dibbled rae in

J o mu 'tis exactly the tumc.

"Tlie [icon and tho beaiHrna/nioro loftily tower,
> T. rulwl'i' *1'ould ' 1)C"J mt! "'lhKm'

P«5juicc J nod, with m'y bL.auiiful flower,
When tuo eanh u lujcd up to my »lem."

" • .

Enthusiasts arc men of onb idea. Heroes are
men of one design. They who. prosper in the1

world are usually men of onu maxim.
Bfake yourself useful »m| y,,,, wjj| 8iicceed.—

So says Mncauly in a.recent Ediuhurg Review.

Polk and Clay.

JUST received, a small lot of Polk and Clay
CANES, at C. G. STEWART'S.

Sept. 27, 1844,,
For Sale.

A FIRST RATE ROCKAWAY WAGON.
Apply to J. H. BEARD & Co.

Sept.-20, 1844.

JET COIHBS.—Entirely a now article, at
C. G. STEWART'S.

Sept. 20, 1844, ' '

PK1JIE VIi\K«AR—Ju=t
few barrels prime'Vinegar.

i'd, a

Sept. 20. MILLER & TATE.

BLACK Oil, VARNISH-For HariiesH, &c.,
. &c., for Bale by • J. H. BEARD & Co.

.Sept. 20, 1844.

Cloths, Cassiincres, Ac.

THE "attention of Gentlemen is respectfully
invited to the following assortment of Cloths,

Gassimeres, Vesliiigs, <tc.
Super Black French Cloth;

" FaBhionable.shade rich Brown do.;
" English wool-dyed Black do.;
" Beaver do.;
" 6-4 Tweeds,' for Sack Coats;
" B l ' k Cloak Cloth;
". Cassimeres;

• 1 piece sup. Bl'k French Cassimere;
3-4 do. - .do.;

, A great; variety of plaid und striped Fancy do.,
of the most desirable styles;

3-4 Tweeds, a good, assortment;
Plain and'plaid Satinets;
Kentucky Jeans, &c.

Vesting*:—
: Sup. Bl'k Sattin;

A great variety, of latest style Merino do.;
Fancy Silk do.;
.Valentiado.;

Scarfs, &c.
Rich Sattin Scarfs;
Plaid Silk do.;
Black Italian Cravats;
Fancy cotton do.; <
Shams and Collars;
Suspenders, Pocket Hdkfs.; .
Lambs-wool Hose;
Merino Shirts and Drawers. For sale low by

Sept. 27.. MILLER & TATE.

TOBACCO.—A fresh supply of Tobacco,
Snuff, and Segars, just received and offeree

for sale low, by .THOMAS RAWLINS.
Sept. 20,. 1844. . ._

NEW FALL GOODS.

JUST received and opened, a large stock ol
New Goods, of tho latest style" and importa-

tions. E. M, AISQUITH.
Sept. 20,1844. , . '

SHOWER BATHS.—Portable Shower Baths,
to be used either in Bath House or Chamber,

Sept. 27. E. M. AISQUITH.

CARPETING.—Low Priced Carpeting, at
Sopf 27. - E.M. AISQUITH'S.

FRESH,TEA.—Just received, a case of very
peculiar.'; . E. M. AISQUITH.

RAT TRAPS.—Warranted to take in the
most experienced-old .Norway.

Sept. 27. E. .M: AISQUITH.

Co-Partnership.

IHAVE this day taken as a partner in my mer-
cantile business, Mr. JOHN K. WOODS.

The business will bo hereafter conducted under
the firm of MILLER & WOODS. I .would respect-
fully request a continuance of the liberal patron-
age heretofore extended to tho House.
: Sept. [12] 13,1844. J. J. MILLER.

.' Wow Fall and Winter Goods.

WE are now "receiving our. supply of NEW
FALL AND WINTER GOODS,

which wi|l be very extensive anu elegant.-. Wo
invite all to an examination of them before pur-
chasing elsewhere.

Sept. 13. MILLER & WOODS.

SHAWLS.—I have' received Several elcgan
new style Shawls.- E. M. AISQUITH.

Sept. 27, 1844.
Domestics.

BROWN and Bleached Cotton; '
Do do Sheeting;

Bed Ticking, Checks;
Twilled Cotton; .
Osnaburg do., &c.
Sept. 27. MILLER & TATE.

Fulled and Plaid Limeys.

JUST received, a large supply of Fulled am
'Plaid Linseys, Home-made Flannels; whicl

will be sold very low, or exchanged for Wool, i
factory prices. Farmers can 'now supply them
selves on very favorable terms.

August 23, 1844. ; J. J. MILLER.

SELLINO OFF.

Who want a Good Bargain!
THE subscribers desirous of reducing their

heavy stock, are selling off a great portion of
tlieir goods at cost for cash, The assortment of
Dry Goods, Fancy Articles, Hardware, Queens-
ware, Groceries, &c., is complete. Persons de-
siring good bargains will do well to call on •

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry, August 2,1844.

WOOL.—Wo want to purchase at the mar-
ket price, 3.or 3000 pounds of Wool, for

which we will exchange goods.
August 2, 1844. . MILLER &.TATE.

- .;.j'A dandy, \vho\yaiiUid thn-mi lk passed .to Him
at one ot our tuverni', thus asked for i t : " I "

' lady, pleaso pass your cow down tliiti way."
whom the landlady thus retorted : " Waiter
the caw down -to where the calf in Mating."'

REMEDY Ton THE BOTS.—Having seen many
horses die_with hots, and many remedies given
without eflect, \ was induced by a merchant in
Cambridge to try tho followin/:; for a horse of my
own, after I had tried rno.st of the remedies m coin-
ipon use without effect,,and had given him up for'
lost:

Half pint vinegar^ tyalf pint toft soap, half pint
gin, and half pint molosBes, well shaken together,
and poured down while foaming. To my great
surprise, he was in five minutes wholly free from
pain, and ato very freely—tho next morning I was
on my, journey. I hnve since recominRuded and
gjyen the same in perhaps fifty (-.use*, with fjio
»anw good eflept; net in one'instance lias ft failed

"" » jtorfWrtowe—Qtr. Atotiny

Second Supply.

IHAVE just received my second supply of
Hardware, Cutlery, &c.;

Also—A general assortment of Bar Iron and
Ilollow-Wiirc. For solo very low by

Oct. 4. THOMAS^ RAWLINS.

New Arrival.

THE attention of Ladies is invited to tho arri-
val of a lew pieces of mostsplciidid Cashmere

do Krosso, all wool, the richest and most beautiful
.,„„- E0°dfi;

To N"w s'yjc Bonnet-Caps, Rihlions and Flowers;
lake Rich pliiid Merinnos, guy colors for children.

Also, Life.Prescrrert, (an indisponsable article
for ladies'in these fashionable days.) Call and
f.ce., J. J. MILLER &. WOODS.

Oct.- 4, 1844.

YAKUT.—A large supply of coarse Yarn for
servants. Also, mixed and white fine Yarn,

Orange, blue, and red Yarn, variegated—beauti-
ful for children—for sole by

0. J. J. MILLER.

WANTED.
1 ftftft LBS- BEES-WAX,60 Bushels
JL »" V " Mustard Seed, for which the mar-
ket price in goods will be given.

August 0,1844. v E. M. AISQUITH.

TURNtP SEED.—Fresh Turnip Seed for
sale by . J. H. BEARD &. Co.

July 17,1844.

Hats, €ai>s, «V«:.,

3CASKS fttshionable Beaver Hats, from $4 to
§5 SQ,;

Silk do. only §2;
Fashionable CaKsimere do. only $3 j
Children'H.Yonth'H and Men's Caps, in great va-

riely, comprising Velvet.Cloth.Otterand Worst-
cd- MILLER & TATE.

Sept. 27, 1844.

f^\ JtM I LJMUKlJf,—Do you w»nt a fine Cloth
VJI suit, tninmed iqtho bcbt style, (Coat, Panta
wnd Vest,) for «flO ? I Jf you do. JV|i on

Ot»! 11. Ai. & &. tv.

Foil THE LADIES.~.JuKt received, a
few pieces, of beautiful Prints, full patterns,

very low. J. G. WILSON.
Harpers-Ferry, August 1(3,1844.

CIDER VINEGAR—Just received and
for sale by J. G. WILSON.

August 16, 1844.

KIWTS.—A

September 0, 1844.

lot of beautiful now stylo
MILLER &, TATE.

LARD LARIP«.

r HAVE just received a few more of those
Lard La«np» from the manufactory of

Cttrnelious & Co., of Philadelphia. Also, a few
sets of OIL-CLOTH TABLE MATS; tenth,
or with a variety of other Articles. • All of winch
will be sold low. Call and see.

QHABLBS Q, 0TEWAHTV

Home-made Boots and Shoes.

FROM, recent additions,- my stock of Home-
made Shoes and Boots is now very extensive

embracing every, variety, arid style ; and from.th
liberal patronage I have received in .the sale of thes
articles, I have been induced to make arrange
ments, by which my assortment will always be kep
complete. 'Farmers can be'supplied with an
quantity of heavy double-soled Boots and Shoes, a
very reduced prices. Especial attention is paid t<
ladies and children's shoes. J. J. MILLER.

August 23, 1844.
LEATHER.

I HAVE on hand a lot of superior Sole, Upper
. Harness and Bridle Leather, Calf and Shee,

Skins, tanned and finished in the best order, whicl
I will dispose of oh liberal terms. ' Call and see
two doora west of the Bank.

July 17, 1844. " THOMAS RAWLINS.
TIMOTHY SEED.

A FRESH lot of Timothy Seed, for sal
by JOHN HUMPHREYS.

August 23,1844. ,
BACOUf WANTED, : '.

TWO THOUSAND POUNDS OF BACON
WANTED, for which I will give the highest

price,' if immediate application .bo made. .
Aug. 30, 1844. J. J. MILLER.

T OCKS.—Just received, a large assortment
JLA of Carpenter's Patent Knob Looks, super
stock,, iron rim do., trunk, till,.chest, oupboardt
pad, and a variety of other Locks.for sale cheap by

Oct,lL THOMAS

H i—A 'fresh mipply of Butt, Parlia-
ment, Double, Strap, and Scotch Hinges,

jttst received and for sale by
Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLtNS. r

PATENT OTE»I€INE8—ISWAIM'S
PANACEA, Houck's Panacea, Jayne'n Ex-

lectorant, Dr. Duncan's Expectorant, Bngg|s Arac
iian Balsam,HarriB's Ring-worm and Tetter Cure,
3wayne's Syrtip of Wild Cherry, &c., for sale by

July 17, 1944. J. H. BEARD & Co.

To Carpenter*.

1HAVE just received some superior Spring-
. steel Saws, Chissels, Planes, Plane-bitts, with
and Without daps, Hatchets, Hand-a^es, Brood-
axes, &.c., which I will sell as cheap as they can
bo had here or elsewhere. • •

Oct. n. , THOMAS

IRON.—Bar and Plotagh Irons, all sorts alri
sizes, from Hughes's Furtaaee; • '''

Castings, &c., just received b^
Oct. 11. THOMAS RAWLINS1

TO THE PUBLIC.

THE undersigned would respectfully announce
to the citizens of Sliephe'rdstown and its vi-

cinity, that he still continues the
Cabinet-making' Business

n its various branches. Hia shop is a' few doors
relow "JEntler's Hotelj" on the opposite side, ad-
oining the Grocery Store of Bilmyre &. Co., where
le has on hand a good supply of Furniture of va-

rious kinds, and of. the best quality, .which'he will
sell on liberal terms, and take in exchange all kinds
of country'produce, at market prices. • •

Ho would also give notice that he has provided
limselfwith a good HEAB8E, and will at all
;'irnes be prepared to furnish Coffins, and to convey
;hem prortiptly to any placo'iii the county, at the
ehortcstnotice and upon tlie most reasonable terms.

.THOMAS HOPKINS.
Shepherdstown.-Angust 2,'1844—6m:

To. Dress Makers.

ALL kinds of Trimmings, such asBugle Gimps,
Cords and Tassels, Buttons, both Jet and

Steel, with every thing in the trimming line, at
, Sepf.20: . E.M. AISQUITH'S.-_

Kuittiug Yarns.

EVERY variety oY Knitting Yarn, from coarse
for servants to the ;very finest white and black

Yarns and Worsted, for ladies and children, at
Sept. 20. E. M, AISQUITH'S.

ROGEISS' PATENT FLANNEL—
Known for the last twenty years as the only

Flannel tliat will not draw up in washing.
.Sept 20. E.' M. AISQ1JITH.
New Fall and Winter Goods.

WE are now receiving and opening. 6ur sup-
ply of NEW FAI&'& WINTER GOODS, which

are extensive and elegant.. We 'invite all per-
sons to call and examine for themselves.

Sept. 20, MILLER & TATE.

SELF-DEFENCE.—Just received,a.|'ew pairs
. of elegant Rifle-barreled Pistols. Also, two

Six Barreled Revolvers, improved pattern.
Sept. 27. E. M, AISQUITH.

Regimental Orders.

THE Battalion Courts of Enquiry for tlie 89th
Regiment will be held as follows:

For the 1st Battalion, at tho house of Mr. M.
Johnson, in the Valley, on Saturday the 16th day
of November.

For the 2nd Battallion, at the house of Peter
Ca'ughlan,'in the town ol" Bath, on Saturday the
23d day of November. ;

TJie Regimental Court of Enquiry for the 89th
Regiment will be held at the house of Peter Caugh-
lan, in the town of Bath, on Saturday the 30th of
November. The hour'for meeting for each Court
will be 11 o'clock. •

' WILLIAM HARMISON, Col.
Oct. 11,1844—td; 80th Infantry.

F
Bonnets) Bonnets!

INE Braid and Sttew Bonnets, Warranted
cheaper than they were ever sold here. Also

splendid figured, Blue, Black, Green, Purple and
other colors Bonnet Velvets, Artificial Flowers,
Ribbons, Fancy Sprig Caps, &c., &.C., for sale by

A. & G. W. HOLLAND.
Harpers-Ferry,Oct. Il,:i844. , ,

Clicap Domestic .Goods.

FINE 3^4 -Brown Cotton'6^ cents; .
'do 4-4 'do do 9 &10,

Heavy 4-4 do do 11 & 12,
do 6-4 do do 12J • '

Fine 3-4 Bleached Cotton 6|,
tdo 7-8 do do 8 & 10,

do 4-4 do do 10 &<12,
Heavy 6-4 Sheeting 1^ & 10,

Together with Tickings, Linseys,-Furniture
Plaid, Chocks, &c., at unusual low prices, just re-
ceived and for sale by •

Oct. 11. A. & G; W. HOLLAND.

Fulled and JPlald LIuseys and
Fla'uueU.

A LARGE stock of the above goods, which wo
will sell on the usual 'terms, or exchange for

Also, heavy Tweed Cassimeres—a first rnte ar-
ticle for Pantaloons. MILLER & TATE,

September 6,1844.
At Cost I Cost 51 Cost 11!

Now is the time for Bargains!
er of-

fered, in Cassioetts, Cloths, Cisslmeres, Vest-
ing^, Lawns, Balzarines, Domestic and British,
Prints, dtc., will bo disposed of for cash. Come
one 1 Come all 11

A. & G.W. HOLLAND. '
Harpers-Ferry, Sept. 6,1*44.

SIIOE8.—Just received, another supply of
latest style KID SHOES.

Sept.'e. MILLER & TATE.

To Lover* of " (be

SNUFFS.—Just received, Rapr/oo, Scotch,
Tidball's Mixture, Moccabaw and Natchi-

toches SNUFFS~ttea}i and of superior quality.
Tobacco.—A large supply of Tobacco of

extra superior quality, down to. 13J conta poi-
pound—the most general assortmont|n tbo coynr
ty, and at the lowest prices, /

Serai*.—Old Regalia, Plantation, Principe,
Rifle, Spanish and half S»pUh Sogars, tho most
favorite brands. Also a,large supply pf Tobaoco*
Pouches, Snuft'BoiesaniJ Pipes, cut and d,ri«d To-
bacco, Spanish Cuttings, Mftiches, 4c,, for

•low.

HARDWARE, dec.
T /ATELY neceived, 'at tlie old stand formerly
JLJ occupied by F. W. & R. B. Rawlins, a gen-
eral assortment of l

fitardware, Cutlery, Shoe Findings,
Brushes, Japanned Ware, *c.

Also, on hand, the entire stock of TIN-WARE
of the late firm, all 'home-made and warranted. ) <

My stock consists, in part, as follows :
Long-Hamdltd-OTUlGritin Shovels^
P itcli-Forks', Sc^rAM, 'JSneades a
Long and 'tHturrrrtKeti Halter
Broad Axef, HandApas{ Adtes,Drauring Kriites,

Hatchets; Pannel, .Compass and Tenant Saws;
Firmer and Sockett 'Chisels; Angers, Anger

Bits, Braces and Bill, Extra Brace-Bits, Gimlets;
'Fore* Jack, Smoothing, Sash 'and Tongue and

Groove Planes, Plane Bits, (tingle and'thuble,)
Gages, Spoke^hates,FUei,Rasps,Rules, Squares,
SteLBlfltle Squares, Mason ̂  Plastering, Trowles ;

Curry CombsrHorJie Cqrdsi
Bell-meltk JSfeWfes; Tin Plates, wor<«J;
Locks, BoUn, Hinges,- Screws, Taoks, Brads;

' Cast, English Blister and Country Steel ; Stray
Iron;

Table Cutlery, -Penknives, Scw0w,Mw8e»;
Ratpr*<vjd Stnfi; Spoons; Melalaiid Wood-

«n Spigaots;
• Sash Springs; Coffee Mills '

''. a , , t
and Qther Brushes,; Shoe Blacking;

Pepper; Tobacco;
Shoe-Thread, Pegs, Brittle* ,Auh and Handles,

Shoe Kmces,Pincers,Raips, KailstLasting Tadef,
Boot Cord and WMing,PegTCuiters,Size-Stiaks,
an. assortment uf Shoemaker* Kit and Kit Fjlei ;

Japaimed Sjjittoons; Tritnt(it Sugar
Nurse and other lMin\it, P«;(uMr<,. Ctmdle
4'C.i all of which will be sold cheap for cash.

I intend keeping on hand aq assortniont of the
ivo,w;tiploB,an4;W|igeotfuHy solicit naltaro of

WlTODdCO, liuvito all to call and »ce.
IT, 1844. TfttOMAB RAWI4N*

THE MOST COMMON SAYING
is

.that I
would not;

give one.botUeidf i M
Dr. SwAYfifi's Com- ,

pound -Syrup of iWild
Cherry, for hall'a dozen of any

. other preparation. I have tried all
the popular ones, but this stands unri-

valed' tor the cure of the following diseases)
.viz:-Influenza, Coughsj Golds, Corigumption,

Spitting of Bloodj-Palpitation bf - th'e Heart,
Whooping Cough, Tickling and Rising''

sensation in the throat, Bronchitis, !
• Asthma, or weakness 6f the-Net^'

vous System or impaired Cons-
titution arising from a»y - - ;

cause, and to prevent per-
sons froth falling into a

Decline, this'-medi-
cine has not its : •

equal. • • '•' •
And when too much calomel or quinine1 has

been used,fthis medicine: will.prevent its evil effect
on the system, and repair the biliary functions.—
As a proof of the above medicine giving great
strength and clearness to the Toice, a gentleman '
from one our large auctioneering esthbtisements
in Philadelphia, who has been using this Syrup,
says that it is the greatest medicine to cry on he
ever saw; Of course, the ministW'oi1 lawyer; who
have to ekbrt their voiees, would be equally bene-
fitted. Reference will be given to the auctioneer,
by calling at my office. . , r .••

Caution.—All preparations from this v'aluabl?
tree, except the original Doct. Swayne's Com-
pound Syriip of WHd Cherry, are fictitious and1

counterfeit.; Prepared only. by Doct. Swayne,
whose office.is now removed to N. W.. corner of
Eighth and Race streets, Philadelphia.

ttTThe above valuable COMPOOTD STBOT Is'foi:
sale by HENRY S. FORNEY, Agent,

Oct.'11,1844—ly: SiiErUEBpsTown, Vs..

JOHN T; WHITE, Type and Stereotype
Foundry, 46 Gold street, (second doer South

of Fulton st.,N. Y.) .: The subscriber would caH
the attention of Editors and Printers generally to .
his new Specimen Book, recently issued, which •
contains as extensive and complete an assortment
of TYPES, FLOWERS and ORNAMENTS.aft
can be found in any other establishment ihAmerica.

The reputation of this -Foundry is believed to-
be fully established, having been founded upwards
ol' thirty years since, and reference is contidently
made to many of the leading journals in tbe Uni-
ted States and the Canadjis, as to the beauty and
durability of the type.

Specimens of many new and beautifol articles
have been procured from England, France and
Germany, and an experienced cutter is constantly-
employed in getting them up exclusively for this-
foundry, and thus additions are being almost daily
made to tho already extensive and unrivalled as-
sortment possessed by thin establishment. , ~

A laree variety of Ornaments, calculated for
the SouUi -American' and Mexican markets, anal
Spanish, French, and Portuguese Accents, furn-
ished to order. ' • ; :;

The subscriber is agent for the, sale of the Na-
pier1, Smith, and Washington Presses, which he
will furnish at the manufacturer's prices.

Also, Chases, Cases,-Brass Rules, Composing-
Sticks, Ink, and every article used in a printing
office. • . •

1 All of which can bo furnished at short notice, of
as good quality and on as reasonable terms as at
any other establishment.

OLD TYPE taken in exchange for new «t ft
cents per pound.
. Editors or printers Wishing to establish a news-
paper, book or job printing office, will bb furnish-
ed with an estimate, in detail for the sarae, by stat-
ing the size of the paper, or the particular style
and quantity of work to he executed.

N. B.—^The types .ijpon which this paper, 'ftjie
Spirit of Jeflcrson) is printed, were puwiased at
this Foundry,
' July 17, 1844—tf.*

UOCEUIES.—I am now receiyii
after for sole, a fresh supply of I

very low prices. S. GI
Harpers-Ferry, July 17,1844."

hiskey, f
and a few barrels first proof copper
key, at 37 1-2 cents per gallon, with * considora-
blo deduction in price by the barrel,

• ' . S. GI.
Harpers-Ferry, July 1711844.

Encourage Home Miiuuf uctura.

THE subscribers, have op band, a gewral M.
s'ortment of Hqmermado Shot* auJ Bootst

mode by workmen in bur own town ; among which.
are the finest stitched and pegged Boots. 'Also,
very lino and fashionable Calf »nd Morocco Shoos,.
with those that uro mure substautiul. We expect
to got, in a few days, a large number > of

'Shoes and Boots, suiuble for seivant's service, ,̂
whjph we ask the attention of farmers and puMfT"
in want of any of the above named description of
Boota and Shoes, Any work sold by us wj
warranted. Prices Ipw. MILLER & TA

17, 1844.

BUCKSKIN OLOVE8.—A-iruppjT'of
'Wincheetor made Buckskin CH«y«*», VBiy.iiu-

fil*. Whinh T tuill knll MliAMn ' l |- t - ' " • > 1 ' 'perior, which I will sell cheap.

Harpers-Ferry, July 17, 1844.
; WILSON.

AT COST.—As the neanon in«dvanced, I will
sell at first cost, my- entire stock ol Balia-

rines and Borages., They are of spring purcliM*,
and among them, the most superior qualitio^ unt)
latest styles may bo (bond. Ladies can now h*v«
an opportunity of ffCttJaj elegant oVeea**, at v»r|

prioo*. ^aiwide*0.
• i.


